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VOLUME II.

' THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO TIIE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1C», KI9.

TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
THE »?»n OP THE TEAK.

NUMBER 2.

EXTRA ASSORTMENT
OF fltLL AND WINTER GOUllS ! !

fllHE Subscriber» have juft received from 
the New York and Montreal Markets, 

tbe largest Stock of Marchand te winch hap 
yet been brought into the Huron District. 
And as the purchases were made personally 
by one of the Firm, the quality of the 
goods is as superior ns the quantity is ex
tensive —“prompt payments and small 
rofilt,” is the m u to which they have 

adopted, and the public n.av deni-nd upon 
being pu'ted with every description of 
goods in their establishment, at tho very 
lowest remunerating prices. Their Stork 
consists of every variety of men’s and 
women’s Clothing; Hats, Caps, Bonnets, 
Boots, Shoes. Hardware, Crockery; Sad 
dies, Bridles, Haberdashery and Grocerie

|J oc t r ij

1,1500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
rriHE CANADA COMPANY have for 
-L disposal, about 1,500,000 ACHES OF 

LAND dispere-cd throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now cuntains up
ward a of 20,000 inhabitants. 0

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
t) 11 .1 S 11 , for Ten Year?, or Jor

sro solicited to call and examine for them 
Selves.

THOMAS Gll.MOVR k CO. 
Goderich, Nov. 16, 184M. 42

G ROGER 11 : s .

of every description. Intending purchasern Su1e,C A S 'll I) () //' .X—thr /dan *f 
i ■ a -- i c . . | (tue jjj^ Cath, a*d the balance ia Instal

ments being done away uitk.
The Rents payable 1st February each 

| year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
I Gent.upon the price <»f the Land. Upon most 
! of the Lots, when LLVf.V EU, NO MONEY 
IS ftfUitTRED LRAVX —w'hiLt tipon the

THE Subscribers would rail particular ; others, according to locality,. one, two, or 
attention to their expensive Stock of; three years Rent, must bo paid in advance, 

GROCERIES, su they flatter them*» Ives —but these payments wi l free the Settler 
that the quality and variety of their Teas. >Trom further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
MugHt. Coffee, Tobacco, k". kc. k-., will , t>f his term of Lease. _ .
h« a sufficient recommendation tu intending : Pho right to PURCHASE tlic FRLE- 
purcliaesrs HOLD during the term, is secured to the

N. BGroceries of «vetf description Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
will be sold for cash or produce, at a redue- | -n allowance is made according to antici- 
lio'n of, at least, 15 per cent, below former , poted paymeni.-

Tims r;u.Morn k ('<».
Goderich, Nov. 10, 184S. 4*2

TAILORING 11ST A B IJ s'il v E NI’.
turRixr, * svmmur rAsnio\yjor 194=».

A FULL variety fit the newest and most 
improved Spring a>d Kummf.r Fash 

lofts for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend i<> the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMITH. 
Goderich 12th April, 1«48. ly

FARM .FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD bv private bargain. Let No.
23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 

containing 80 acres. 20 of which ie cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres arc newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of

Lirits df Lands, and any further informa
tion can he obtained, (by application, if by 
id tor post paid ) at t ho Com pan ï*s 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds a i.l, 
E-(j-, Jlsphodtl, C'olhurne. District ; Dr. 
Ai ling, Guelph, nr J. C. W." Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1818. 7

VIA It BLE FA ÇTO R Y .
SOUTH WATER ST., 0.1 ET.

Dll. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacture HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
ke., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
any in tho Province, nil work wairanted to 
order, or co charge will bo nttule. Prices 
of Marblo Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
of Freestone from f* to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments kc., from 50 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to theuruencti e-iti irnuy i-m vuti^.oig. « »»> ,

excellent nuali'v and well watered. Them is a undersigned containing the Inscriptions,
. ' . . ». it- • • • . i _____________________ ... U . . . I.'., „ »good eiibüteniidl l<»c Dwelling House on it, and 

one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor ia desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-linlf of the price will he 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half iri 
three equal annual instalment*.

ID- For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct , 1848. 37tf

----------------------------------- ---------------------------- A'

CASH FOR WHEAT.
MTMIE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

has now on terms of lcave"and part 
ownership, tho entire management of the 
Goderich Mills, and that h* is prepared to 
pay cash for any quantity of m»d merchant
able Wheat at the said Mills; provided the 
same be delivered there tn tune for manufac
ture before the close of the navigation.

WM. PIPER. 
Godkrich Mills, >

September 5th, 1848. $ 32If

and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

I). II, McCULLOCH.
Galt, Nov* 8th, 1S48 42m 3

CASH FOR SAW-LOOS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES.

ff^HK Subscriber will pay rash at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black Cherry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip 
lion of good Saw Logs for any parties on

WM. PIPER.
Godrrich Mills, }

September 5th, 1848. $ 32tf

IIA r d w a it e .
riMIOMAS UILM.UR k CO., have 

largely increased their former stock of 
useful and Ornamental Cutlery, Hardware 
Jappaned Ware, and are ready to supply 
their customers and -the public generally, 
with the latest improvements inr every de
scription of knive^, Forks, Spoons, Trays 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, and nil other arti 
cles of Hadware at reduced prices.

They have also on band a good assort
ment of

ROPES, TWINES AND CORDAGE 
of various sizes and qualities; also several 
patterns of superior Carpeting.

A large supply of Salt from tho cheapest
market. \

Apploe of the very best quality in barrels.
"7* *he, terms arc invariably Cash 

or Merchantable Produce, and no abate
ment from the price asked.

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1848.

n i : M o x a l
A J1 O V E>

O ESPECTFUjLLY begs leave to return 
*■*’ his sincere'thunks to numerous friends 
and the public generally, for tho liberal pat
ronage heretofore received,—and informs 
them that he has REMOVED his TA 1 - 
1*0 R 1 XU ESTABLISHMENT from
Lighthoufcb street to East street, .next door 
to James K ssclt, Carpenter, and a few 
doors west ot the Goderich Foundry, where 
all orders will bo promptly executed ; and 
customers may depend on having their gar
ments made up in the most improvei| unci 
fashionable et) le.

(X/-A full variety of the ne west Fall 
and Winter FASHIONS for 1848-9’just 
received.

Goderich, Oct 27, 1343. 39

NOTICE.
rgMTE Subscriber wishes to inform liik 

■*- Customers, and the inhabitants of 
Strafford and vicinity, that he in'.ends car
rying on business on
“A READY 1*AY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January,. 1849 
ho will give no credit. He .will pay the 
highest price for produce (»f'64,kinds, Black 
.Salts kc. lie begs to return his vincore 
Ihaukw to hi» Customcis for thetr liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th. 1848. 44tf

DR GEORGE HARVEY,
.Member of the Royal CoUege of Surgeons, 

j Rdinburgh.

HAVING practiced his profession for 
several years in the Province of Nova 

Scotia, takes leave respectfully to offer lus 
professional hoi vices to tho inhabitant» of 
Goderich and its vicinity.

Residence in the cottage lately occupied 
by Mrs. Montgomery. 

jGoderich, Nov. 16th, 1848. 42

42

j. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

XATILL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at the British Hotel, f 
Goderich, 14th Sept. 1848. 33-

-------------------------------------------^--------—

D WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
•oucuoa in ciraircenr, BiseauprcT, kc. 
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODERICH.
Feb. 1848.

VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE ;» '»

W OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, in which there is it Grist Mill, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by tho Lake, and on the 
east by a cut road,—and is well watered.

For particulars, apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
-Claremont, 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

1) R H A M I 1, T () N,
S U R G Fa O .V,
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THE HERMIT OF W#\RKVVORTH.

[co.xei.vnfcn it.om our last ]
The brothers'etraJ their paths divide,

O’er Scottish hills to range ;
And hide'Uiemselvcs in quaint disguise,

And oft their drees they change.

Sir’Berrram clad in gown of gray,
Mot»! like a Palmer poor,

To halls and castles wanders round,
And begs from door to door.

Sometimes a Minstrel's garb lie wears,
With pipes.so sweet and shrill :

And wends to every tower aod town ;
O’er every dale and hill.

One day ns he beneath n *lnrn 
Sat sunk in deep despair.

* An need Pilgrim pass’d him by,
Who mark’d hie face of car**.

All Minstrels yet that e’er I saw,
Are full of game and glee :

But thou art sad an«^’woe-begone !
I marvel whence it lie !

Father. I serve an a^ed Lord. f, ^
Whose grief afflicia my mind :

His only child is stol'n awav,
And fain I would her find.

Cheer up. my eon ; perchance (he said) 
Some tidinz*> I may bear :

For oft when human hopes have fail'd, ,4 
Then heavenly comfort'e neaj.

Behind yon hills eo steep and high, *
Down in n lowly glen.

There stands a castle fair and strong,
Far from tli* abode ot men.

^ As late I chanc’d to crave an alma,
About this evening hour.

Mrtliought I heard a Ln’ly'a voice 
Lamenting in the lower.

And when I askM what harm had hap’d, 
What Lady sick there lay?

They rudely drove me fmm the gate,
And bade me wend away.

The tidings caught Sir Bertram’s ear ;
)le thank’d him for his tale :

Ai^d soon he hasted oVr the hills,
And soon he reach’d the vale.

Then drawing near those lonely towers 
Which Stood in dale so low,

And sitting down bèside the gate,
Ilis pipes he ’gau to blow.

Sir Porter, is thy lord at fioine 
To hear a minstrel’s eor 7 f 

Or may I crave a lodging here,
Without offence or wrong ?

My Lord, he said, is not at home 
To hear a Minstrel’s son<7 ;

And should I lend thee lodging here,
My life would not be long.

He play’d again ro soft a strain 
Such power sweet sounds impart ;

He won the churlish porter’s ear,
And mov’d hie subborn heart.

Minstrel, he said, thou plav’st so swe-t ;
lair entrance thgu should’?t win :

But, alas ! I am sw orn upon the roo'J,
To let no stranger in.

Yet, Mmetre],* in yon rising ciitF 
.Thoul’t find a sheltering cave ;

And here thou shall my sypper share,
And there jhy lodgi g have.

All day he e-t» beside the ent^
And pipe* both loud and clear :

All night he watches round the walls,
In hopes hie love to hear.

The first night as lie silent watch’d,
All nt the midnight hour,

He plainly heard h;s Lady’s voice 
Lamenting in the tower.

The second night the moon shone clear.
And gilt the spangled dew ;

He saw liis Lady through the grate ;
But ’lwas a transient view.

The third night, Wearied out, he slept 
’Till near the morning tide :

When, starting up, he seiz’d his sword,
And to the castle liy’J.

When, lo ! lie saw a ladd-r of rope» 
Depending from the w all :

' And o'er the mote was newly laid 
A poplar strong and tall.

And soon he saw his love descend 
Wrapt in a tartan plaid ;

Assisted by a sturdy you ill 
In Highland garb y-c'ad.

Amaz'd, confounded at the sight,
He lav unseen and still : 1 

And aoon he saw ;hem cross the stream.
And mount the neighb’ring hill.

Unheard, unknown of all within,
The youthful couple fly.

But what ran 'scape^the lover's ken ;
Or shun his piercing eye ?

With eilent steps he follows close 
Behiu^thc flying pair. ,

And saw her hang upon his arm 
With fond familiar air.

Thanks, gentle youth, she often sapfi 
My thanks thou well hast wo 

For me what wiles hast thon contriv'd ?
For me what dangers run 7

And ever shall my grateful heart
Thv services repay --------

Sir Bertram would no further hear ; 4 
But cried. Vile traitor, stay !

Vile traitor, yield that Lady up !
And quick hie a word he drew*.

The stranger turn'd in sudden rage, *
And at Sir Bertram; flew.

With mortal hate their vigorous arma 
Gave many a vengeful blow :

But Bertram’s stronger hand prevail’d,
And laid the étranger low.

Die, traitor, die ?—A deadly thruet 
Attends each fur’ous word.

Ah! then fair Isabel knew his voice,
And raeh’d beneath bis sword.

O stop, she cried, O stop, thy arm !
Thou dqst thy brother slay —

And here the Hermit paus'd and wept : 
H:e tongue no more could say.

At length he cried, ye lovely pair,
I low shall Î tell the rest ! —

F.Vr I could stop my piercing sword,
It fell, and ptebb'J her breast.

V.Vrt thon tliv«*!f that hnp'ess youth 7
All ! cruel fate ! they feM.

The Hermit v.>pt, arid so did they: . 
They sigh'd ; he hung his head.

O blind and jealous rage, he cried,
What evi'a from tlier flow ?

The Hermit paus'd ; they silent mourn’d ; 
lie wept, and tji?y were woe.

All ! when I heard my brother'» name,
And saw my indy bleed,

I rav'd, I wept, I curvj^my arm,
'l int wrought the fatal deed.

In vr.in I clasp’d her to ray breast.
And clov'd the ghastly wound ;

In vain I prrt.»'d h s "rfleedii g corpse,
And rais'd it from the ground,

Mv b: other, alas.! spukc nevermore: 
fiis prêtiousffie was flown.

Sii-' k.ivfly fcirrv'’ to south my pain, 
Regardless ofher owd.

Bertram, the said he comfort»d,
And live to th'ink on me :

Miv xve in hraven that union prove,
Which here was not to be !

T* rtrnni, she said, I still was true ;
Thou only ha 1st "iy heart :

May we heresfier meet in bliss !
We now, alts ! rnu t part.

For thee' I^fl my father’s hall,
And flew to thy relief ;

When, lo ! near Chivot’a fatal hills 
I met a Scctti>h chief.

Lrrd Malcolm*!» fon, whose proffer’d love 
Thai refus’d with scorn ;

He slew my guard*», and seiz’d on me 
Upon that fatal morn ;

And in these dreary hated walla 
He kept me close confin'd ;

And fondly sued and wnrmjy press’d,
To win me to hi» mind.

Each riiing morn increas’d my pain,
Each night increas'd my fear;

When, wandering is this northern garb°,
• Thy brother found me here.

He quickly form’d this brave design 
To set me, captive, free ;

And nn the moor hi - horses wait .* 
Ty'd to a neighl/’iing tree.

Then haste, my love, escape away,
And for thy tell' prow id * :

And Fometitnee foadly think on her,
Who should have been thy bride.

Thus, pouring comfort op. mv soul 
Even with h- r latest btcath.

She gave one parting fond embrace,
And clos’d her eyes-in death. J

In wild amaze, in speechless woe,
Devoid of sense I hy :

Tio*n Hidden, all in frantic mood,
1 meant myself to «day :

And. r £ ou u;. in furious haste,
Lreiz'd tiie hhxvdy brand :

A et.uidy arm li‘•t interpoF'd.
• A' £ wrcycli'J it from ir.y h.and.

A crowd,- that,front '.he ca-tlr came,
Had mifs’d their lovriv w.ird ;

And f.« ,.ng me, to prison hare,

I.t rhanc’3 t'-at on that v^ry morn 
j/Thcir chief was prifoaer la’e.n :

LordTVrcy had us spon eschan-ghl, '
And strove to soothe my pain.

And Foon ihiv^honour'd dear remains 
. To L.nelund'w.cre convey M ;

And therewithin their silent tombs.
With holy rite» vvere laid.

For me, I loath’d rr.v wretchpd life,
And long to end it thought ;

Till time, and book*, and holy men,
Had better counada taught.

They rair'd my heart to that,pure source, 
W lie nee heavenly comfort flows :

They tsught ni» to deapise the world,
And calmly bear ita woes.

No more the slave of human pride,
Vain hope, nnd toid, 1 care :

I meek!v vow'd to spend my life 
In penitence end prayer.

The bold Sir Bertram now no more, 
Iinpctaou*. ha u eh tv. wild ;

But poor and humble Benedict,
Now lowly, patient,mild ;

My lands I.giv- to fi-ed the poor.
And aacred altar* raise :

An I here, a lonely Anchoret,
I came to end my days.

This sweet FequrefFr'd vale I chose, 
There rocks’ and hanging grove :

For oi’i beside that murmuring stream 
My love was wont to rove.

Mv noble friend approv’d my choice ;
This Meet retreat he gave .

And here I carv'd h'r beauteous form,
And scoop’d this holy cave.

Full fff'v win'ere, all forlorn,
Mv life I’ve lins-r’d here

And daily r*Jer this sculptur’d saint '
1 drop the pertfcive tear.

And thou, dear brother-of my heart, & 
So faithful and so true.

The sad remembrance of thy fate 
Still makes my bosom r te !

Yet not nnpity'd pa.'sM my lifo ,
Forsaken or forgot.

The Percy and his noble eons 
Would grace, my lowly cot.

Oft the creat F.arl from toils of state,
And cumbrous pomp of power,

Would gladly seek my little cell,
To spend the tranquil hour.

But length of life ie length of woe :
I liv’d to mourn hia fall :

I liv’d to mourn hie godlike sons,
Aod friends and follower» all.

But thou the honours of thy race, > 
Lov’d youth,/bait now restore ;

And raiee a gain'the Percy hr, me 
’More gimmes fl an Vforr.

He ceas'd ;'and on the lovely pair 
IIis choicest blesding» laid:

While thry wiih- tha?i!y«ad pitying irara 
Ills mouiiifu! tale w; ai J.

And now what present course to teke 
They I.k the good . id si r :

A'id, gtiidrd by his sage advice,
To Mcotlaud they retire.

Mean time ihcir enit< such favour found 
At Rh’iv’s »:a>iy hail,

Ear! Neville and hi- prmcely spouse 
Now g’fcdiy pardon e l

SI:" •Fup;.'.3r't si h-r ‘ nrt\cw's iLroee 
'f he royal grace mi! lur’d :

To all tiie honours of his rate 
The Perry was restor’d.

Th? you:hfn! Karl,*;ill mere and mure 
Admir’d hia beauteous dame ;

Nine noble «ons to him thé bore,
All worthy of ihcir name.

1 ferry Vf. Annm 1 140 .....'•"King

’ From t h e C ; 11 : s 11 s' n E xa tti i irer."
THE CRISIS OF FREEDOM IN THE 

OLD WORLD AND TIIE NEW.

, [CONTINVFD FROM uVtt LAST.]
Per ourselves, we do not look to any or

ganic channel in society for help. Wc do 
nut look for anv sudden r. rcnch of the world 
from, i’# setllrd habi’udes. Tho relief pfi 
society from 9II its hrivf burdens must be 
gradual. Let a new spirit come into the 
world, end, without any \intent changes, it 
w ,‘J make the wori j new. Let government» 
h « 3 th-: r majestic, tolrmn, parental relation 

i to the P- Let partial , legislation^
; ui.t qv.n', privilege-. ahJ unjust munup ilie» 

be dorrs a'xr.y, an 1 let à’I men have a fair 
cli-rnce of competence, comfort and hap pi
ne*-. J.ct education be amply provided for. 
and let; pure religion lift up its gloron* 
standard before tbs eyes of men. Av, let 
men ‘-hear the voice cf ti.s son of G >d, and 
live.*' ‘‘By love,*’ l y Icvp I.kc his, “let 
them sene, cne another.” 'lie» this-spirit 
enter in' > cur firms nil workshops and 
m-nufActr.îics. Let employers feel it to
wards tl.-.ir brethren around them, and by 
■ovc Ecrvc them. Let the cacredness of 
humitnity lie f- It end rc?og:i z.e 1 beneath 
lliê burdens cf toil. lot men theniFclven. 
toil as fccitcat!) the gfcs.t Tw-kn astci’s.cye. 
1. t effect ion L * ! p tner.. !-t Viq'ovo of on o' 
another V-?::i ; ?.n i they v. ; ! 1 he helped. 
FUr.-cf &id ar.d rt there nay bo,—'bo 
g.iod heart will fi.r.d thqm o il ; but |>or!iaps 
n » cr,e ;.!tn. Her• * & j ;;.t--tcek i.itertv.t, 
thvo f. me aid in an enu rg. :Vcy,—4 library, 
a r •> * r.# room, a r.-ver< nt *r;J b untie 
gathering' together in the h.nuso of Gud ; 
but aiw.-.vR a kndiy looking after the we!, 
fare of tli. everyw here a loving Heart ; -tbia 

' 1* tbe guru] panacea fur tbe ills and disease 
of s-'-r.ety.

In fact,' iSn.cr'.s'* cf the pro: ' n t diet rest» 
:n ih*.t vL-ry ,'re-' Lun wh; :h i.- vnr boast.—- 

I’Slaves do •nut dtn of e’ *.:\ ati'.-n, o r atand 
I m ar.y fcitr of ,t. Ti." Ritexian soifn do not 
j starve, r. r did lb-.*o ef th- M dd'” Ag - — 
j T.iey arc and were cared : r by th/qr ma*, 
j ter*. Lot new greater f:: • : on I.r.s come 

ar.d trr-n are p.;f t<* lake eve ‘ t he :n-elves ;
! at; I through tl;> free a"'. t! i:r;; ;

,j ami transition s".aV» cf tbo fiec principle, 
I rrvcUb:*: bare arisen, * :•. !: as men sro a!

M t ) t'.« ;r
ry fi '1 of uncreep-
io it I.as c; criV ! tu

d a - ir J, 
and c -î - hu g

way» Labié to commit when 
ov. u ^;d» r . T b.s »
.dented fry* activity. v.'Liic

1.0 î. 1^ c I'.-.duclir'g mult:
0:1 "tire wiy cf*Tti:itcd hi 
toil, towards t ii » g ate*•'{,}’ 
the very free ’vthb « • if
the world has eon 
brought it to ti i i.'V;icr.t.c;—to ti..h 
terr.bie cti»h*. ivp.-at, v i.vn vo-îcir.ie 
abyetrn ere tvdd mly * ti.• s
in the great rcr./re-» uf cjvil-z.itiu.i, a:;,! 
clot* In and t da* arc » wc ",-Dg o'ver
tlv* ûro tf tl.e w.: id, and I'.'.ri.it; n m .La 
and C*h«rt..-t gi a', 'e'u i- j Li.»h ntarva- 
li-.m are r.i r:h king t'-.. .•••g'; t gi..-o:.\ a. d 
the wi.' i-' I: ' i/#f ' i -, e.r.bi"-',' d Foci t 
fre::i tins ( aep an b*,-a tu i,.e id,ores of tbe 
Atlantic, > l.ejftb!.:i|r f->r l'a strukghoId«» - f
fi'ah lily itn i order. Aud i; iw we my, the 
cnerg vu cf tl.:;i fame freed 1 mm-t arid 
w.i! 'find .";t a way and relief, and
better orj-r anil fctibiiity. Ar.d now, once 

j rune, v. c a av, the t< xt <t t.xi*-, the r.xt 
[written n Gud'w Louk of w.edom, from 
j which help i« to b#» p»sa bed, is tius : —
'Tii PthrctL,—yc t-u Lb?u.tv-;-o-nIv-
usc not liberty fi>r an o?es«.hin to ; ho 
—t.i the lower and ♦ i.l- h and l-ru'al in 
titinc’iF. •— but ‘'by 1-r. f* verve mû» bdu,I:<«ii.v

I 1 th* opening < f thm .liseuio:; rr we re 
marked th it ther* * ,»ré r *rtai;i. q dvI.oiih 
which deeply a g ; t -11 is at hem -. 11 i»; 11
deed, a part if that fr.-ti’ 111 ;-11 «'lit in j
men's mmdr » L h > .u > ike » Vie civ.i j
izvd world. *»■ ■'* i, men sro d- uau img
more freedom f r 1 h+nwU’-ç*.. I In*, v » 
are doman .h rg, it l r t *» * r lax e. \\ * li^x • 
corn'', an 1 tbe.* *• n 1 hi ha»= c -m»» w 1 h.•
a few y-ari. to « .. v v,I W i f (hi- vx .ill 
subj-’ct. But at t’• > ;>r •-orrt 1;; oi ent (fm 
demand here hes taken a 1 > ' > hxr fun.. 
A ..cictcrmiualion !tss very p!rjt?**Tlrnn !<>?■ 
itself in this nation, vitirma month*-
past, that there >!.*!!-b* nu iur lv r rfloi 
f,on of the «lave aye’em upm »ur t*n 1 -i \ 
Wo believe, that, eft* ctivelv, 1 h* I r
free noil is already fought, ,nd the victory 
won; We .-rejoice at it, mo;o ’l.i'i we re 
j »i.co at any public event wd^|" ,,l,r memury 
Whether we are right <-r wr- ng, the imi 
puLe of nor «li»!e heart u t • o iy, W« 
thank Gud for it .'

We vej live at it, and we give thinks ; 
but It i< n » fpilot of link:.- Inr.hS to oui 
t'ol low-citizens of t Ko Soil hern S’ate»».— 
We respect many of them, whom vn know. 
We beliove them to he perfectly sum ere ahd

conscient unis in tbe defence of their sys
tem. But they must allow us to be sincere 
too, ;• rd con^cienfiouF. Wo cannot get 
me:', nor ir ound. n r mir from the convie- 
ii tti, li st it m a wr<»ng. which, infrtcad of 

;ng extended, should Ko • xtinguiehed as 
Ov-t cs p< Fsihio. We hclinvo that it is a 
iutc tu human t.oMire,—that it is a wr. ng 
to niiin «- u:an. What it is to man ns nu 
« iuia1, wn wdl not now a .• k ; w hether it 
f-eds and clothes him we!!, w bother it makes 
him comfortable, whether it allows him t»> 
be joyous and sportive,*or how often it 
vis t* I ini w-th stripes, gashes him with 
wounds, rends blood-hounds to pursue him 
like a dog or a wo if, we will not at-k. Hu
man slavery is >. wrong to the nature that 
it tokos effect upon. It mistakes and mal - 
treals that nature. There Manda a human 
b< ing ; mar. his master cultivate his facul
ty s an lie would those of his child ? By 1.0 
1: cans ; it will never do ; he would be no 
longer a slave.. Slavery, then, denies te this 
nature its inhor-n.t rights, denies its pro
gress, commands it to rtop, to stand still, 
-—will not, duus not, dares r.ot permit it to 
ri?e. Why, let me ask any man, the 
stoutest detender of this system,—Would 
y.i u think it right to enslave tho poorest, 
meanest, most miserable, most imbecile 
» kite man that lives in the next cottage ?—. 
Would you think it right, right before Gud, 
to seize him or buy him and sell him, and 
!:is wife and his children, and their posterity 
fur ever after, into hopeless bondage ? T.fi® 
Answer is, No. The conscientious of all 
the world says, No. What then ? Cm 
tho complexion of s skin—whitened by a 
Northern skv, bronsed hy an Indian clime, 
or blackened beneath the heats of Africa— 
rn «kc all this etupendoue difference between 
r'gdit end wrong,— make thwt to be just un
der one shade ot color, which Under anoth
er would be infinitely unjust ? In this 
the ethics i f the s'ave system,—that » 
brand or a chain upon a white skin is a hei
nous wrong, to make all the world cry out 
with mdignati jr, and that a brand or a chain 
upon a coloured skin is a righteous and law
ful mark on.! badge ?

This is the strong ground of the “Free 
Soil" argument, but this is not all. The 

j wrung principle works out bad effects.— 
j Not as viei nnry dreamers, not as mere 
! moraliser*, do we protest against the slave 
I system ; but a* political economists, •• 
j patriot c tit» ns, as those who wish to see 

upon their territories the most vipoote 
and prouver.>«* growth of -men. If there 

. were tJJpas-tree which could be intro- 
i du-ed into Ca'ifornia and Now Mexico, to 
i fprcaj a fatal blight through all tho land,
! x;h" would perm t it to ke planted there?— 
j Slavery is that Upas-tree. It is n blight 
j to injuRtry, inakii g it a depredation ; it is 

a b''glit to the very soil, exhausting its fer- 
| tiht)., it h a blight to the general education 
1 of tho vvbile race, from the necessary sparc- 

m>'H of that class cf thp population ; it is 
j a bl;g!.t to the whole internal activity end 
, tvoci.anicul gcr.iu* and cornmercinl pros- 
peritv cf unv people. Why, one of the 

1 strongest pJeae f. r the occupocy of aa new ,
; so ! 1 s, tÎ:at the old is worn out. It is 

► aid, wo know, tha.t the Torrid zono cannot 
i be cultivate 1 bv any but bl »ck men. Sup- 

P 'vc* it wore true, is that an argument for 
1 th ii: alavcs ? B it we du.ubt if it
bo po. \Vc do not -.believe th^ro is scy 
region in which white men cannot be ecch- 
mamd. and accustomed to toil. Are the 

1 people of Biazil and Hindustan and Siam 
: black men ? And even if the burning line 

I f' 7.0s t.'u> completions of men as they ap- 
; r- ach il, that, wo repeat, any reason 
fur making them ulave^ } l)o the free end 
fiurre eîomont*, an t‘ ey fweep around, write 

.‘■hire upon tho brow' which they have 
-ia: hoped ?----

.V'w, complexion is nut the brand of 
» rviluih» cv«-n m tho slaveholder's csti.ns—— 
'.on. It is dirent "roin tho slave mot! e»,

• even tbou/rh hor children be almost as tl eir 
ni i-tr-r. 11 in nut nature's direction, but 
: t b. trar y-cn act ini/it, that in ik-’s a slave.— 
it is ‘ l-tea! law And it s ,-ems to ns that 

, it w. uVt'invc bv". n much wiser f >r the slare- 
hold.T to havo h ti I (h it the law CAtiblished 

[ a rr I til it, n, rallier than a tenure —a certain 
r ! it, n b ; .vécu h;m ar.d tho slave, like the 

; -1 : î !.;nî. r.«;!<r than property in mao.
A !.• 11.11; I.; :: g to Lvj roperty ! commodity, 
clritti 1. inuluiiKMit ! Universal humai sa - 

! turc cries out upon it with abhorrence.—
: The idea is n it t liable. L'u'Jtolera'ile, hard

ly cunn ivabiv. No, it is h relation ëeteb- 
sjo d ly kib:trury, particular, local law.—
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TI10 el fix flholdi r in .‘•topped by «ali natural ^•rach8^ 
law fr. in arguing that lie ha# just.a* go«J a .
right to carry hi'»* slaves to the new terniory ,? ***
jw-»tàncarry !.,id horse or lun plough or Lis d 
cott .11-imii.

J! it hero is ti c t-ruble. If the planter 
were f ubi-olen by tV government to carry 
i crr'diii ma1 !ii 1 u f -r packing cotton to the 
now t .iMiorJoK, b' C-mse it was known to in- 
I r- 1 he labuc, «Juiibllesa t!ien he won Id be 

fiV.udruj. But it in a very «lifferr-nt kind of 
•r.r.» that lie tjkrn ».t being forbidden to 

v k'N • I «vu*» thore. Wpat is this difTcr- 
t U fry .h e# »?<i# 1 v'er prohibition, or 

pr p --al uf il, au vit' n such a peculiar 
W btlily 7 !' IN o r fixe I Conviction th»’.

x ir in ni'O . Iy v. rung, that makes our 
.ton*) » aa-p. iatjng to the popple of 

lie South.' They rax, “You prm-rribo vs rth.
og iJpRÎP'

the j ruj'OMjd Law. Yiuu 
character. V'ou aay that u v ha a 
u# a pracf.cc no bad lh xt U C tfftiol be tole 

t«d. Tb 'ii u v uîfr*t fib 'bad nun. Wn^N.D. 
cannot hw><n.i' to Uhn ." F>»r our owe part, 
wu an- pvn'uilv ►< n* hie to lb e bearieg of 
our po-it.on and - ur arguuxeipl ; to their 1 
bearing u, ou iT-u v • xc-Ueut, honorable,, 
tuj ('liria* i«u m» p. But xve must sax’, that if, 
tlu- Luit i# eut ou ». Wo bave t.ili» n no! 18^3. 
new jf c'j'i' d upon 1111 n ujn! ter of savory.—LaR no 
It in 'h-y tbit liavo 1 l .een tlu’inse’»-h in moefes 
n w and v, r e*r p •«Hm»». I'rcesed by »Wffvt the 
tacka from t!i* N«»r h, and indeeil from the n> my- 
whojs eiviliz d x‘ »rId, and led »»n bv an enii-h chart- 
nent statesman uf «heir vwi», l' »/ have foricipt &t

?\
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eeken the old defi nitive ground and assumed 
the offensive. They have forsaken the 
ground which their and our fathers held,— 
that slavery was a system en toiled upon 
them, and front which they could not im 
mediately free themselves,—and they bold
ly maintain that it is a most excellent, \ 
most admirable, « .most Christian institu 
tion, and ought to he permanent ; that it is 
perfectly just and >ighl to buy and sell men 
like cattle in the market, and to hold 1 liem 
in bondage for ever. It is rthis that has 
brought us into di ect; u oral collision ns 
opposing parties.

Who shall yi» ld ? It is a solemn'and mo
mentous question, be cannot, It lio-y 
will not.—:l the Southern State* choose to 
hre.-k off from the republic and to set up « 
confederacy for themselves,—ihore arc tt\;o 
things, wo think, not to mention others, 
which are to be commended to their ,\et y 
Ferions consideration. Fir»t. it has been 
vet y we|| asked, Which of thn*o States 
will consent to be border S'at* s ? Will 
Virginia and Kentucky, or’will N"ftli (.'.iru 
(tria and Tenne^sc.' ? They mpst Un Id a 
Will far higher than the Chinese wall, or 
they cannot keep their slave* a month.— 
The bond mu u will have but to pass an mi 
inag'onary li .nr, t.. cress » field, or le-tp a 
fence, a lui he wiil ho free. iXcx the re - 
public that rstahl.rhov iise’f w th tl.c feel 
mgs and i n i In* simple footing of a prefer 
ciICO of the slave system, will lay itsi If tin* 
dor the ban of ti e whole Chti. thn World. 
VVe shoud r.rd 'vender if some (.utilized 
nation» should i« fuse to srnd ‘embassador* 
toll. Wu sjumid not vvuinfer if by others 
the very courtes e9 of private life shouiJ be 
Jen cd to its ci iz-ns. The re;>r. ach of 
which they row cmnpltin would g'-thcr 
imo a weight of universal rep: obation' that 
'• nuM be enough n ciush down any people. 
Tl-oy may res# r,i the suggestion now, they 
may say they aie to (Belt M to themselfe« ; 
hut no family, pocoininuniiy, no nation, can 
long stand against universal scorn and in
dignation. The inhabitants .of such a 
country would gradually forsake it ; or they 
would go down in tsclf-reapecl, in vnluc, in 
character, as certainly as theru are law» of
the serial world that bin I them m cum mon 
with other men.

These are painful thing^to sav ; but in 
common with mony oilier considerations, 
they persuade us that there will bo no 
dissolution of this Union. It is painful to 
•ay them ; but on such a subject, free, 
frank, plain words aie to be spoken. The 
true courtesy between "honest and honor 
able men is perfect and fearless sincerity.—
If wc had brothers of our own blood in the 
Houth, wo should say this to theft?. Wo 
should say, “You cannot separate from us ; 
you cannot arrange any fcasiblo plan of 
separation ; and you would bring upon 
yourselves the deepest injury and dishonor 
before the whole world, if you could.” - 

We say dishonor before the world.— 
There is no doubt about that. Dut we 
mind not mainly, in this matter, what the 
World says, what the world calls dishonor. 
We stand upon tho ground «U eternal right. 
Freedom is our nature’s birthright. Where 

- Is the man on |ho face of God’s earth who 
will say, th it fir tho slave to break the 
chain wfjicb binds him, and to fleo from it, 
is an limvor’hv deed,—is forbidden by na
ture’s law ? Nowhere. The voice of all 
the world thus, adju Igee slavery to be a 
a wrong to humanity. Freedom, we say. 
(sournature's birthright. We are “called 
to liberty*’ by tho vo ce of Heaven—and 
now, emphatically, of earth alsi. A cry 
has gone through tho world, saying, “Up, 
and demand justice ! Up, arid bo free ! 
Justice ! Umpires aro shaken, tlironoe 
tremble, king* grow pale at that word.— 
Justice! It is tho stability of the universe; 
it is the throne of Heaven ; it is tho guar-1 
dianship of tho world ; it is the law of all 
time ; it is the empire of eternity !

If wo have detained our readers long, 
the importance of the subjects upon which 
wo have been engaged must be our apology. 
This is a time for clear, discriminating, 
fixed, and firm opinion and decision. Never 
were tho moral elements of the world m 
such commotion as now ; and they are all 
tending to one point,—.kbn enfranchisement 
of humanity from all unjust bonds. Free
dom ! the moralist's, p< el’s, sage’s theme 
In all ages,—we do not yet know ; perhaps,

lay in having been concerned in the butch
ery of their fellow creaturee. This is a 
Lamentable truth. If war cannot be whol
ly obviated, we are nevertheless of the opin- 
ioti that there is great room for improve
ment of the public mind on the subject, 
and we agree with Mr. 1) II in saying, that 
note it the time to accomplish it. If the 
people'wefe brought lo view war as ono of 
ihope evils only, to be engaged in when 
their country and fire-sides, without cauve 
for it, are invaded, we think we shouid see 
Vf» i f war ; for unless they, through their 
rpjiroM nfativcp, grant the supplies, the 
government of the country cannot make a 
single iigg/vsfaivo movement.—liulhurbt

Tiin>'Goi.o Fnvkr.—Fut emne time.past we 
havç read with considerable incredulity, the glit
tering eiatementa in United States papers, of en- 
oru'ioue quantities of Gold, just uniting to be 
picked vp m Ca'ifumui. Whet was at first con
sidered a Itnnz is now known to be probably a 
most imporinnt fart. What was thought to be 
mere Mien is now well ascertained to be pure 
Hold. It is utterly useless to nltempt specula
ting on ihe mighty effects which must be pro
duced throughout the Glpbe, in consequence o! 
die discovi ry of a Gold country 300 miles in 
knfeTh, by 150 in bread ill.

Ample particulars from authentic sources, will 
he found cn our first pag\— Dundns Warder.

Fr< m the Montreal Transcript (Tory.)
The Speech delivered by Ft is Excellency 

frutn the Throne, on the ope ni ng of parlia
ment, is a good, amind, business speech, 
full of matter of meaning, and of importance 
to the country. The Ministry have cut 
out plenty of work for themselves, end 
we ‘met that their bllowcr* will keep them 
up to tho mark, an ! that the country will 
bj re-tlly I ho bettor for the labour of th 
1 °gis!ature, at the end of the session.- 
“Tliomugh” (Strafford's significant word) 
is what wc want, in Canada—“thorough” in 
every thing. We are sick of baby politici
ans, u ho duwdio away their owl lime, and 
the time of tho country, pod are afraid of 
their shadows. Decided men and decided 
measures, say we, and then, eten^k wa do 

kriiskc some mistakes, we shall know at least 
where wo arc, which has been hitherto a 
matter of no small difficulty in Canada.

The proclamation of a general amnesty 
for political offences is a wise measure, and 
a just measure. There are only some half- 
dozen men who, we believe, are at present 
under the ban of proscription, and there can 
be no reason why the law should be more 
severe to thrrp than to others. The errors 
and folios of the past it is the interest of 
all to forget ; nor is it at this time of day, 
when we hear grave public bodies and most 
remarkably loyal men, q lieftly talking of a 
union with the States, that we should pun
ish with banishment Dr. Duncomb, or Wil•
I i am ..Lyon Mackenzie. The sooner they 
come back to teach us our duty to our Queen 
and Constitution, the better !

Thé Post Office Reform—although not a 
new que.-tion with the Mnistry—is one of 
the utmost importance, and we shall look 
to tho Guvrvnuient to lake up the matter 
with a view to its practical working. lljth 
erto thero has been a great deal tff ink, and 
a good deni of paper, and a good deal of 
money spent over the questing ; but as to 
results they are pit. We shall see wheth
er the Ministry will have the perseverance 
and courage to take up the subject as it 
deserves.

The school net, an increase in the repre
sentation, the system of judicature, the 
municipal acts, and the University of King’s 
College question, arc all of the greatest 
importance, and involve the discussion of 

| principles And an argument of details that 
will task to°the utmost powers of any sect 
of men in the world. This is “thorough,” 
however, and we liko it. The ministry 
may fail in some of those measures, and 
corn plain with the Scotch usurper that 
their friends fly from them ; hut if tho/ are 
only honest and resolute, they will over
come in tha long run the scruples of 
weak allies, and tho open hostility of cno-

deace both here and at home. The some 
tpav be said of the plan of setting apart a 
portion of the public domain for the support 
of common schools, and as loans to some of 
i he railroads. This again “thorough" Le
gislation ; pushing “ahead," and turning the 
resources of the country, now dormant, to 
profit.

O-i the whole, we look upon the Gover
nor’s speech as an earnest of work on the 
part of the ministry, and one of the most 
encouraging documents ever issued in that 
shape from the Throne.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE GLOBE.

Montreal, 31st Jan’y, 1849,
You will have observed that tho Address 

for the repeal of the Navigation laws was 
carried triumphantly. Cayley made a 
mawkish effort at an amendment, Gtigy 
lugged in Protection, but still voted right, 
and the Solicitor General West made a 
masterly free trade speech ; he will make a 
better parliamentary speaker than be yet is; 
the style of the Court does n:>t answer so 
well in dealing with heavy matters of legis
lation. .The Inspector General exposed the 
attempt of Sir Allan and Cayley to convert 
certain recent expressions of Sir Robert 
Peel’s sou into Protection doctrines, as aho 
to make the election of Mr. Denison for the 
West Ridmg of York an evidence in the 
same way ; he said he “hunted up" the 
papers referring to these facts and would 
read tho extract* ; he did so to the com
plete discomfiture of the knight and bis 
ally.

Last evening the first matter disposed of 
wil a the important one of bearing to the 
Upper House the Amnesty Bill. All the 
Ministers of the»Lower House and many-
other members joined in the ceremony.__
The service was a quiet one, but oh ! how 
agreeable ; “the pornp and circumstance ol 
glorious warfare" cannot compare with it.

A motion,in accordance with a recommen
dation of the committee on Contingencies 
was parsed by » •mall rmjortv by which it 
is requ-red that all let<-r* lr*r k- J by M. P. 
P. s shall pass through the Post office 
attached to the Assembly. This w ill “have

explain what it is to us. Free speech, free 
thought, free action ! Speech, thought, 
action, are nothing without this living cle
ment. Friendship is free, and retired life 
Is free, and leisure after succo-*» is free ; and 
mor# than half the charm of thorn lies in 
this. Whatever befalls us, whatever 
eMamiiv. affliction, or sorrow. <), let us be 
frse ! Put no manacle upon our hand, put 
no degma in our head, put no supers'ilion 
iu our heart. The trees wave in freedom 
<m • hills ; the stream* flow in freedom ; 
bssat, bird, and insect are free; ihe creation 
|s the i heatre ef freedom : shall man sigh 
in it, as a dungeon-slave‘Ff.One bond there 
•s for him,—bond to lawful headship in the 
family and the state,—bond! to justice,— 
bond to the infinite Rectitude ; but that 
bond-if perfect freedom. ,

" O. D.

Hovsk Breaking.—Wc have been in 
formed that on Saturday last, the Cabinet 
Hhop of the Widow Ketchyson was broken 
open, by some persons as yet unknown, and 
two Pictures taken out. In all probability, 
had rot a person a ho was passing called 
the attention of the family to the fact, that 
the shop was being rohhrd, the burglars i 
would have made a fine haul. The picturos, 
wr|i*d*r»tan>', can he easily described, ami 
may yet lead to the discovery of tho perpo 

1 tratore of this fowl act.
We understand that a largo numb r of 

patty thoft< have, of late, been committed 
| in this ticinitr, and some means should bo 

taken, at one**, to put a atop lo such pro- 
| euedings.— Victoria Chronicle.

Wo aro glad to learn also that something
______ has been do no toward* carrying out the

how prôciôu» i.'liië ,‘ér» booiTïo oiir n.liiro' I U'iobrc »"d Halite railway. It strike, us 
No commendation, no boas'inz, can tell or lh,at, tll,r« arc reasons cxmtmg just now 
—1-- - 1 - — • - which may induce tho Homo Government

' to lend an car to a project which, apart from 
grave Imperial considerations, would never 
he listened to. It i» certain that tho moth
er country must turn her attention more 
to tho subject.of emigiation ; and as a ne
cessary step to sending emigrants out, 
work and the means of subsistance must be 
secured to them. An investment of a mil
lion or two in the Halifax road', would affect 
this ; and in carrying out this work< a large 
emigration might be employed from Ire
land, which would afterward» serve to set
tle the crffmtry. The" subject, however, 
will have to he kept constantly before the 
Imperial Parliament, and delegates, if ne
cessary, sent hume, to show tho advantage 
that both countries would derive from such 
a scheme.

The reference to the conBiercial depres
sion which Canada has suffered, in com
mon with all other countries, might have 
been accompanied, it strikes us, with a few 
words to show how a portion of this depres
sion has been caused, and that there are 
local causes as well as general causes to 
betaken into account. People who gruin 
Me so loudly that money ia scarce, forget 
the large investments this country has been 
making, a portion of which have, as yet 
voidjd no return, though in time, it is to 
be hoped, that some of them will. Last 
year in the article of Flour alone, some 
-250,000 was lost to the community in bad 
speculations : then there is about £120,000 
sunk or lost in the Lachine railroad, and 
£200,000 more given towards forming the 
Portland, besides smaller investments in 
Gas Companies, Telegraph Companies, Stc.* 
bç. A large sum of this kind, withdrawn 
from the community could scarcely fail to 

I be felt. As far as b is incss is generally 
concerned, 'we believe that Montreal has 
not been very much worse offthan her neigh
bours. Parlies from B «stun and other 
towns in the States,*tell us that things 
have been quite as depressed wiA them as 
with ourselvbs and wo know that in En
gland, till within two or three months, com
plaints of stagnation were general. That 
matters are always going., to remain as they 
are, no one belwys. Next year, if wo are 
not very muc^miistaken, we shall see a 
revival of trade, poople will grow tractable 

in the mean11me, a great

the cfirct of doing away, in a great measure, 
with the practice of members giving franks 
to their friends. The passing of the moti
on w*s however, mainly urged on tho 
ground that a great number of letters were 
daily mailed through the General Post 
Office, the franks of which were forgeries.

Both Houses concurred ,in an address to 
the Queen on The repeal of the Navigation 
laws, which will of coarse, be forwarded bv 
his Excellency to England by the mail 
which closes to-morrow.

The Amnesty Bill introduced by the 
Attorney General East has passed through 
its several stages in both house*.

The new Ju.feature Bill was put into the 
hands of members yesterday, and will no 
doubt give occasion for a great deal of dis 
cu.nioe amor gst that portion of the house 
whose vocation is I a w and ja-w. It is 
of great length occupying more than seven
ty pages.
The examination of witnesses in tho Vansit- 
tart fOxford Election) case, was resumed 
la<*t ni ht. Col. Deedes and Mr. Daniel 
Gilbert Miller were examined for the pur
pose of rehuting the testimony given by 
Mr. George Brown at the last sessions, 
but nothing of importance was adduced ; 
and Mr. Yansittart in bringing down wit
nesses from so great a distance to prove so 
littl seem» lo have had ‘ more money than 
wit.” Mr. Yansittart afterwards address
ed tho house in n long speech, in which he 
recapitulated nearly all that he had saij in 
hia appearance before the house last session 
and at the opening of the proceedings the 
piesent session. At the conclusion °of his 
address, the house adjourned, after a motion 
made by Mr. Notman, with tho concurrence 
of Colonel Prince that the case should be 
again taken up on Thursday. In the mean 
• i,me the whole of the past proceedings aro 
to be printed

The consideration of tho proposed moti
on of Sir Allan Me Nab for an alteration in 
the hours of sitting—making them from 11 
a. nt. to 3 p. m.—has been postponed in 
consequence ef the absence of Sir Allen 
who is “laid up” with an attack of gout 
which it is thought will prevent his appear- 
anc in his place for several days.

Though the question of leadership^» still 
a “moot pain," and Sir Allan McNab is not 
generally acknowledged to bo the man, yet 
h'» absence is sensibly felt by the oppositi
on, who are evidently crest-fallen and dis
pirited an I appear as “ sheep without a 
shepherd.!’

Amongst other reforms effected within 
the walls of the House of Assembly is tho 
doing away wi th tho “refreshment depart
ment. Edibles of all kinds, cigars and 
and cogniac, which the mighty “Dolly" was 
wont to “furnish forth,” are banished from 
its precincts, the consequence of which is

duty into Canada, provided that a similar 
measure were adopted by the United States, 
This address was agreed to and sent off by 
the first steamer which jailed afterwards to 
England. The measure was concurred in 
by the Government of England, 
which Lord Aberdeen and Mr. Packenham 

.did all they could to carry into effect; but 
owing to a bill relating, to i npoitation 
then pending in the Legislature of the U 
Sta'es, it was not pressed at that time.— 
Mr. Packenham left the country soon after, 
and the measure was not gone into; but 
although for a time it was laid aside, it was 
not allowed to slumber. In 1847, a mea
sure was introduced into this House for 
similar purposes, which was held to be‘. for 
the interest of both countries* and although 
the Government of the day,did not pat-s the 
measure, tho resolutions then submitted 
were not without their effects. The coun
try knew perfectly well what s> ch mca 
mires were aiming at, and the people of 
Upper Canada began to think that they 
would bo better under the Reciprocity,sys 
tern than they now were, and it would be n 
benefit to tho whole country. At the meet
ing of the Agricultural Association of Up
per Canada held at Hamilton la t year, î 
resolution was adopte/in favor of recij ro 
city, and a committee was appointed, who 
were instructed to take such measures as 
would givo effect to the resolution, as be 
ing of a kind likely to prove beneficial to 
tbo interests of Canada and the United 
Statis. This subject was taken up by 
Congress in 1848, and was, passed imme
diately by the House of Representatives.— 
[f-any judgment could be formed from the 
expression of tho sentiments of individual 
in the Senate, jt would have been passed 
then; but some occurrences took place 
which delayed it at that time. This So*, 
sion it ha-1 been again taken tip, and though 
some persons apprehended that it would not 
pa^*, he entertained fio such fears. There 
were good reasons why the Senate shou’d 
pass ihe law. Great Britain had admitted 
h'readsiufls frorp the United States on the 
»nmo terms as thoso of the Colonies.— 
That was onejreapon. Another was thal 
our first Act under the British Possessv 
Act had imposed 5 per cent additional duties 
on British goods, and had put American 

<* on equal terms. That was another 
reason. Again, if the bill would increase 
the value of the productions of Canada, it 
would be an advantage to the United 
States, as Canadians would be bettor cus
tomers; for no nation can continue the 
tradrw i'.h another unless on terms of reci
procity. That, all the Senate must be 
awn re of. If the report of Mr. Walker, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, was referred to, 
it wpuhl be found that ho stated that tho 
trade with the two millions of the British 
Provinces was not more than with the 
lit lo Ktate of Connecticut with 300,000 
soul*. But on terns of reciprocity, the 
trade with Canada would amount to #19,- 
000,000. The inland trade of tho United 
State*, where there were no duties, amount
ed to #500,000,000, while the foreign trade 
was only #150,000,000. The inhabitants 
on both sides of the St. Lawrence would 
be benefited by this law. When the mar
kets were higher in Europe than ia the 
United States, the people on the South 
side would send through Canada, and get 
the same price and lower freights. When 
the markets were higher in the United 
Slate*, the people on the North side would 
send there. It hud been said that if the 
Upjier Canadians would benefit by this, the 
Lower Canadians would not do so. lie 
would show, however, that Upper Canada 
could not benefit unless Lower Canada did 
so too. The proof was to be found in the 
fact, that the price of produce must always 
be raised to the same price as in the United 
States. Assume that to bo tho fact. Sup
pose he were a farmer at Port Stanley: ho 
would look at tho price in the different 
markets of Montreal and New York, and

are to benefit by it. In the discussion of this 
question ou the other side of the lines it was 
said that this measure would benefit the trade of 
our neighbors, and so it would, the measure 
would benefit both countries. [Mr. Smith, 
Frontenac, no, no,] he did not expect to con- 

measurc vjnce ,he j,on roembrr for Kingston: he never 
wovld be convinced. It was highly important 
that if this'nieasure was to be pesaed it should be 
passed early, because n similar measure was 
passing through the United States Congress; 
that measure could not fail to b* beneficial to 
every ipterest in Canada, and by paAing this 
resolution to-night it might have a beneficial 
effect in eft" cling the passage of that bill. He 
thought the resolution would not have to en
counter any very formidable opposition.

Mr. Stkvrsson was not so sanguine ns 
the hon. member for Lincoln, nor had lie so 
much theory. It is all very well to say that 
we may bnvo two markets, so that when 
prices arc higher on one eido we can send 
there, when they aro higher on this side the 
Americans can send here ; but let them en
quire whether this can be the case under 
the circumstances in which we are pi iced. 
It may be the case with regard to wheat 
and flour ; he would admit that it had been 
so during the last thrctFyeir*, but with the 
exception of these three years, tho years 
1845-f’-7, it had not been so since 1820.— 
It might he so hereafter—he (Mr. S.) was 
not able lo look into futurity—by l admitting 
that tho price of wheat might be higher 
here than there, and that wo might have the 
advantage of tho American market, wc 
should lose a great deal iimro on tho other 
hand in seeking that market. The district 
he fMr. i^.) had tho honor to represent wn« 
an agricultural district, (Prince Edward,) it, 
had not been considered the poorest in Up
per Canada. Net more than one third of 
the produce of that district was wheat, the 
remainder, consisted of rye, corn, barley, 
peas, oa's, pork, beef, provisions and fruit, 
and though they might be ablo to send their 
w heat to the Americ an market®, what was 
to be donshivitb the other two-th;rd* of their 
produce wh ch would not bear transporta
tion even if there was a market for-H (hear, 
hear.) He had heard a good deal during 
the last year or two of financial difficulties, 
4us had over heard it sahl ihat it was propo 
*ed to issue bill# of credit ; the duty on ag 
ricuh tirai produce docs not amount to a 
great deal (hear, hear,) but it amounts to 
something. In 1845, £24,000 was collected 
at the inland ports in Upper Canada, but 
there had been a gradual falling offm 1 m4f>, 
only£ 19,000 was coll, cted, in 1847,£20.()00, 
whilst in 18-18 it amounted only to £13,000, 
of this £f>39 or a 20th part was collected on 
flour. This showed that forth.it arl'c'e at 
least wc had nothing to fear from competi
tion with the Americans ; hut in henv'

produced by tho resolution of the mass of 
the people no longer to submit to the pro
tection which was imposed, not for the col
onist, but for a few individuals of the Moth
er Country, People here thought it a great 
boon, however, to have the differential Ju
lies taken ofl*, although instead of anything 
being taken off, du lief were put on, till Ï 
higher tariff was in fact Iroill up. It was 
too, a matter of-notoriety that a quantity of
ore had been this year sent to Baltimore ;_
and that in preference to England, because 
the- price was no less than £3 per ton high
er in one place than the other. Next year 
thousands of tons would be sent there, eo 
that the duly was a matter of no little con
sequence. The shutting of the shops of 
Montreal was not caused by free trade, for 
there had been no free trade. If there had 
been, the people would not have been tied 
up and hampeijcd as they have been. The 
article of hay seeds had never been sold for 
more than 3s 9d or 4s in Canada, until e 
few years ago, when a trade was opened 
with the United Stale*, and now thj^ands 
of barrels were sent there at #2. ^

Mr. AVilso.n London [Tory] would sup
pose that a farmer was directed peremptori
ly to plant corn (Indian) on a piece of low 
flat I

tides tho Canadian a^fricultiirMs could not 
compete, and must bo <1 priv^d tbo h«uu«* 
upply ; and all those acquainted with th»' 

subject mu*l kn w the difference to the f,r- 
mer between the home Fiipuly and having 
go to the foreign markets, although theorist 
might be unable to perceive if. Butter and 
cheese wen; not now' much im; orted ; hut 
he would venture to predict that before five 
or ten years it Wi-tild he so again ; for .even 
tiring tho past year, with the high duty 

1575 cwts of cheese had been brought over 
the lines.* Now, during all the years tv ich 
these dutie* had been levied, nine-tenths of 
it had been on cotir.ae grain, an article whic h 
wc never cotifd ^end to the other side. In 
what, then, did this reciprocity consist, for 
we being unable to transport the bulk of our 
produce to the datant market, all the ad
vantage wou^d he on the other side, that

land, and snow grass on another porti
on of dry soil totally unfit for it. Would 
not the farmer exclaim against such an or
der a-r arbitrary and fyrar n cs’,aid claim tho 
right ol sowing his crop on the peculiar 
description of soil fit for it ? Now the 
world is nothing more than a farm on a 
large scale, and the various countries qn it» 
face are, as it were, the fields thereof. Eve
ry country is naurally fitted by ils soil .god 
climate for th * production of some particu
lar article. ; and, as a matter of course, it 
becomes Ihe interest of the country to cul
tivate its p' culi.tr product to the greatest 
advantage for tho purpose of trading with 
such piorlucta of other,countries as it may 
require. That he conecivsd to be the broad 
princ pal*; but, taking a narrower view of 
it, w i i h reference to the Kihject immediate
ly, before the House, namely, the proposi
tion’ll» repeal the duties on all bread stuff*, 
h? would remind Hun. Members that cn the 
first day of the in-.nth, our protection in 
the English niaiket would be reduced fto 
one shilling per quarter. Experience shows, 
that the price iu this country, except in 
eases of great calamity, depended upon tho 
prices ol grain in Europe. But in some 
cases price» in the L*ni>d State» would 
h«\e also a great effect upon our markets if 

rcciproeiW»fbill were once passed. His 
Hon friend the member for Prince Edward, 
had justed at the idea of two markets being 
any bene.fit iu the Canadian. Now accor
ding io hi*opinion, instead of being a sub
ject for jpef it would be a preat advantage 
I T he can remember well, and he supposed 
Si* Il m. t>iAid con’d also remember that 
"“t very long since, a sort of compact by 
which they wetc enabled to give just what 
once they pie *rd. Did the Hon. gentle
man suppose that if the monopoly whqpe 
here broken up, by the opening of another 
market to the Canadians, such a elate of 
tiling* could exial. Quite tho contrary, 
the Montreal merchants would conduct 
themselves as politely as possible, jn order 
to draw tho trade their way if possible in 
which they would as a matter of cour- ' 
have to compete with the merchants of N^f 
York. With reppret to the article of fiftsit” 
which is mentioned in the resolutions, he 
would in rely remark that the whole coun
try is being covered with orchards, and hô

was to say, if this mis-named Reciprocity , confident that in the course of ten year*, 
Bill was ever passed. The same reasons for i instead of importing, we will, in reality, 
imposing duties on American produce exist *•>; fly that country with fruit. With

members are pretty dry, but happily tome 
what shorter than they were wont to be in 
former times.

The tenders for tho printing of tho As
sembly were yesterday decided upon by 
tho committee. Tho printing of tho Jour 
nais and Appendix is given to Messrs. 
Campbell k Perrault, end tho bills and 
daily printing during the session, to Messrs. 
Lovell U Gibson. The same parties exe
cuted the same portions of the' work last 
year. The prices contracted for are 
somewhat lees.

deducting thé difference of transportation, 
would send to the best of tho two markets. 
When prices were better in the United 
States, the produce of Lower Canada would 
go there, and Upper Canada would supply 
Lower Canada in the meantime. He would, 
in liko manner, take cattle to tho Brighton 
market at Boston, if it were dearer than 
Montieal, and that would advantage Upper 
Canada and Totvnshipe. Tho latter, would, 
of course, send to Boston, if Boston were 
heller than Quebec. Who would supply 
Quebec? The farmers about Quebec and 
lower down, and that farmer would get the 
srime price a» the farmer in the Townships. 
On the other hand, suppose markets were 
higher in Europe than in the United Stales. 
Hoxv would lower Canada benefit then ?-— 
An export demand would take place, and 
Canada would send the produce of tho Great 
West to England. Of this, with the per
fection of our canals, even the corn would 
be more than thal sent now altogether.— 
If this took place, Canada would require

that llie ipeecbr. of two or three talueblc i morc ‘•"P1' *n,) llie (armer would supply the

Provincial Parliament.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The H'-v. Win. Ilell, ilrlirert-.l rather an 
J Interesting Lee* ore on Tuesday » toning 
I last before the Mechanic's Institute on the 
J ►Evils of War” lie prefaced hi* subject by 
I observing th t he had been told it was not 

i prop- r time to d fcu** that eu’*j°ct, and 
I that it was not a popular ono. The Rev.
Igeefleruan said that it ws* just the time to 
I discuss it, ard not »»n the eve of a war, 

vhen men'* minds would be so blinded ami 
Jlheir feelings intimind that they would hoar 
Inothotf of arbitration or peaceful adjust- 
lemiit of differences. We moil cordially 

§grue with Mr. Ml iri this. It is only in 
i tiiiio» of uea * that men will ho brought and reasonable

• Saturday, February 6.
RECIPROCITY ACT.

The House wae then resolved Into n 
Committee of the \\ hole, to consider tho 
following resolution introduced by Mr.
Merritt; _! , .. , - ,

That it is expedient to provide for th.* ,ullon* bX lhe hon- '“ember from Quebec

sailors at Quebec with those articles which 
he disposed of with the beet advantage, viz; 
those that would not bear tiansportation. 
He had obtained-a statement of the rela
tive prices for two years, in the markets of 
Boston and Montreal, viz: for 1847 and 
1840, and he found from them that tho ave
rage prices throughout had boon higher in 
tho Boston than the Montreal market for 
flour and wheat, and every other article ex
cept pork. He would not take up tho com
mittee by enumerating their prices; but lie 
had obtained them from a commission mer
chant of this city. This measure was not, 
he maintained, going to benefit tho Cana
dians only- It was one of those measures 
that would bo mutually beneficial to the 
whole range of country to those living on 
the north, as well as to those living on the 
south side of the valley of the St, Lawrence. 
Other hon. members who understand the 
value of lumber, would be hotter ablo to ex
plain tho benefits that would be derived by 
that branch of trade. He understood that 
there was nothing objected to, in this reso%

now that existed in 1812-3 w .cn, as had 
been observed, a measure for imposing them 
had been passed almost unanimously, and he 
was confident the agriculturists of Canada 
would feel *o. Hon. gentlemen seemed to 
think that Free Trade was the grand pana
cea for all the evils that exist, but he would 
like to,ask them how it came that in the 
city of Montreal such a large number of 
stores ami warehouses were unoccupied,and 
offered at rente ÔU per cent less than they 
had brought for many years ? (A voice from 
the Opposition—“It's Free Trade.From 
the Ministerial side—“No. it's the want of 
it.” Had the number of the inhabitants of 
the country decreased—had wo ceased 'to 
produce articles to export ; what hid bocome 
of the trade that formerly supported Mont- 
real ? Has, in short, Can.-da dwindled in 
population, wealth, and production ? He 
thought not ; hut the answer was clear and 
evident—the decline of the trade in Mom re
al was owing to but - no cause—free trade. 
(Cheers, and ironical rimers.) The honor
able member, in conclusion, declared hi* in
tention of opposing a measure such as wa* 
contemplated by the ministry, as being con
trary to tho interest* of hi* constituents, 
and the whole Province.

Mr. Camkron said, this he considered one 
of those vitally important measures upon 
which every man ought f»« ir|«-*sly to express 
his opinion. It wa* a question which the 
country would decide upon hearing, and on 
which they had a right to be zealous and im
patient. Ho was not surprised at tho oppo
sition to this meosuro from some gentlemen 
from Eastern Canada on the article ofcatt je. 
But ho confessed when ho hoard the h -n. I 
member for Prince Ed wn rd"s pea king a-iain*!

spect to the article of com, which n*% 
brought forward by the hon member for 
Prince Edward, as n article for which it 
is necessary to procure a home market, in 
consequence of Ha being too soft for expor
tation ,• but he imagines that the hon gen
tleman had made a mistake, as it i* trans
ported in large quantities to Ireland ; but, 
at all, even»*, such an argument would bo 
of no force after the completion of tho 
railroads, as even apples might then be 
transported to tho American towns without 
damage. But, in reality, corn is not adapt
ed as well to our climate, as to that of tho 
United State-, and it will, perhaps, be •• 
well lo cultivate some other grain in its 
stead. The next thing to be considered, is 
the article of rattle. Now, all that is re
quired in Canada, is that the people should 
get n better breed of cattle, feed them bet
ter, and take better cire of them, to enable 
us to compere eucccFsfully with any people 
m that article. There is very little fear of 
being rivalled in that respect, when we 
remember that at the agricultural fair at 
BufTilo, iri spite of all the bragging by tho 
American papers of the superiority of their 
cattle, the people who took cattle over from 
this side, to the astonishment of all present, 
carried off several prize*. The bon mem
ber then touched lightly on the several arti
cle* named in the resolutions, advocating 
the repeal of the duties thereon, and con
cluded with observing, that if bon mein bore 
wero aware that seven-eights of the arti
cles included in the resolutions were expor
ted to tho United States, and that the coun
try lost 20 per cent on their’ value, in con
sequence of the high duties levied on tho 
othi r tide, they would bb disposed' to do

it, he was as much surprised as if lie heard J 11 ** 'n their power to urge on this eo much 
the Speaker of this House declaiming desired reciprocity, and keep the to per pent 
against the (’atholic religion or the French 'in the country, instead of putting it in the

k /i In !.. 11 ..... nnn.ln.] L .. . IVlpLnfa nf ikn A ». — —  JV t n • .

i h j V* v ,rr mi vi*wt of the horrors of war. 
s»e i'< t p^*pared In raw, however, that 

It i* an veil lint can bn avoided under ett-rv 
jBirqu'osfanre. Thu lecturer d'pricafnd j 

lit lie r**«|>**rt shown to mon of high 
••ri y »fiiinm-sni*, in comparison with j 

|h.>t conferred upon men whoso only m* rit j

deal depends on tho Government to restore 
confidence, «n I we trust they will exert 
themselves with thal object.

The views respecting Ihe navigation of

free admission of Grain and Breadstuff* of 
all kind*, Vegetables, Fruit, --Seed*, Ani
mal», Hides, Wool, Butter, Choose, Tal
low, Horn», Salted and Fresh Meats, Ores' 
of all kinds, of Metal», Ashes, Timber, 
Staves, Wood and Lumber of all kinds, of 
the growth or production of the United 
States of America, into Canada,—whenever 
similar Article», the production of CanadaL 
shall be admitted without duty into the said 
United States.”

Mr.’MKRMTT said that the agricultural 
portion of the people looked upon this sub
ject as one of great importance, and they 
wore much interested in its result. In 
1846, various measures had been proposed 
for tho changed circumstances of the coun
try. He recollected that tho hon. mem -

but tho items animals; but he thought if 
they looked into the matter they would be 
satisfied that the markets wero better in the
United States than in the Townships__
Now what were they lo do with protection

language. The whole bill was needed, but 
there were, however, certain trades which 
seemed to require this bill particularly.— 
There were, ho found, a very large number 
of saw mills in the Province, over 1,400, 
and in the District of Prince Edward alone 
ho found there were 43; for his own part, he 
would not like to fall into the hands of his 
constituents after making a speech such as 
he had heard. (Hear.) But according to 
tho promise of tho hon. member, he believed 
that ho should bo ablo to convert him to 
vote for this measure that evening. Ho had 
spoken of Indian corn as a thing too soft to 
bo carried ; yet it was carried to Ireland, and 
was taknn to Hudson Bay for consumption 
thero. It did, therefore, scorn somewhat 
soft to speak thus of corn. Peas was anoth
er thing upon which tho hon. gentleman 
seemed willing to base the entire argument.

pockets of tho American official.—Pitot,

the St. Lsor.no a n|Jt lie’encouragement j her for Simcoo had moved an address to j nonLuJl h^d'com^hsMwfih
of emigre!i n. sro conceived in a liberal spi- His Excellency that certain products of the ,he Plception pQrkP end ,, w»a for this reason 
rit, and Will impart eatielactron end confi- j united States should bo admitted free of ’ that ho advocated the measure. It is vs who

to agriculture ? Ho would aet-riianufacturcs | ^ s^l(^ tb®80 wero aoft^too. Well, there 
out of life question—this was jgot a protcc- “ "* “ ' ~ ' ’
ti<m or a free trade measure, but a .measure 

( ^founded on common sense. Suppose they 
were to put a'duty of a dollar a bushel,on 
wheat and the markets wero better in tho 
United Stated—suppose wo put a duty £|0 
a head on cattle and tho markets were bet
ter the United States, they would go there, 
any way, and deprive us of the value of that 
market for sending our produce there, to 
got the highest prices what would be the 
use of our putting dotiea on American produce if

was a gentleman in the IIouso who had that 
year sent poas to Cincinnati! ; all the way 
up stream ; so that they could certainly go 
to New York. In Toronto, he said, that 
peas were selling for la. 3d.; well, these 
poas were sold for #Q. The hon. member 
did admit that Canada would be favored in 
tho article of wheat ; indeed ho could not 
have been anywhere in Upper Canada with
out hearing the complainte of farmers who 
had to, sell their wheat from 6d. to 9d. less 
than they could get at a stone throw from 
them. Tho hon. member, however, spoke 
of that as something accidental instead of 
regarding it as tho consequence of the chan 
ges in England, changes which had been

NEWS FROM EUROPE, BY THE
CANADA.
Liverpool, Jan. 13, 1849.

California Gold Excitkmrxt "hi Ervo- 
land.—Tho gold excitement here and in 
London, exceeds any thing ever before 
known or heard of. Tho extravagant talcs 
told at first about the glittering chunks, 
wero regarded ae visionary, and called a 
“Yankee humbug.” Subsequently, how
ever, but not till endorsed by the London 
Times, did tho people of this country be- 
lievo it.' But the reports having been duly 
substantiated by official correspondence, 
which places tho matter beyond doubt.-— 
John Bull has been actually mad, crazy, and 
bewildered. Nothing is heard or talk i 
about but the now cl Dorado. Companies 
are organizi^ in London, in great numbers, 
for the prornfled land ; and we hear it staled 
that not less than fourteen vessels have 
been chartered, and nearly if not filled with 
passengers and freight. In Liverpool it fa 
understood that several vessels hava been 
taken for the same purpose ; but ae yeft the 
only honna Jide charter wo believe ie the 
•hip Zealous, chartered by Hamden Sc Co., 
to sail on the 5th of February, with freight 
and passengers for San Francisco direct" 

The Zealoui is a fine new ship of 500 
tons measurement, coppered and copper fhe- 
teued, and has accommodations for 100 eab- 
m passengers. Tho price of passage ie 
£50. A good many applications have'al
ready been made for freight and paeeengere.
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<>. IRELAND.
Our Irish news continues to be, ae during 

many weeks past, of the same monotonous 
character. Government prosecutions, the 
grievances of the poor law, the miseries of 
the farmers driven to emigration, tbo trou
bles of the landlords, in their last struggles 
to kee)> their encumhred estates, aggrava
ted bÿ *he spread of incendiarism in some of 
the northern counties, together with eomo 
taint indication of the revival of the Repeal 
Association by Mr. John O’Connell, furnish 
almost the only themes available for the 
Irish Joornals. The proceedings against 
Mr. Duffy appear involved in more inextri
cable confusion than ever. The Court has 
given its decision on the demurer, and has 
formally overruled it. But tho Court pan - 
sea before it gives judgment on the indict
ment, without trial, and Mr. Duffy’s friends 
seem to have hope that, what with the re
vision of the indictment, and what with the 
chances of some fatal informality in the 

roceedings, by reason of hie petition to be 
.rought to trial at tho present commission, 

or to be discharged, he may escape convic
tion altogether. The Crown lawyers have 
taken till Thursday to consider xvliat steps 
to lake next, whilst Mr. Duffy is’playing 
off a threat to bring the whole body, or 
nearly so, of the Roman Catholic and Pro
testant clergy as witnesses for the defence, 
in case of a trial, so ae to protract the de
fence beyond the powers of endurance of 
any moral court of judicatuic. 4

FRANCE.
Paris. Thursday morning. Jan. II.

The President has determined that the 
list of candidates for the Vice Presidency 
shall he MM. Odillon Barrot, Abbadccci, 
snd Boulny de la Meurlhe. M. Odillon 
Barrot will undoubtedly be ch- svn by the 
Assembly.

M. Diifaure, it is said, will succeed M. 
Odillon Barrot, as Minister of Justice. 7

M. de Remusat refused to join any Cabi
net of which MM. Mole and Thiers are not
members.

Paris, Thursday, Jan. II.
The report that the wine dealers had pone

e:

The Government was aware that after the said
John Bignal bad been a defaulter—after he hod 
proven himself utterly incompetent to the dis
charge of any duty belonging to the office (ex
cept “ using up” the salary, and whatever more 
he could lay hie hands on.) after hie competency 
or his honesty been impeached in open 
Council, and another perar n proposed to the 

,office, Dr Chalk did, in hia usual ardent manner, 
defend keenly and elaborately the conduct 
and integrity of the said John Bignal ! The 
Government had been made aware of these 
facts. They had been told that John Bignal was 
in every respect a* much disqualified for reflect
ing either benefit or credit on the cause of edu
cation aa PetA Frazer was for being a dancing 
master ! By the by, we must relate the anec
dote. After the.fatal battle of Culloden,-which 
extinguished the last hope of the illustrious but 
unfortunate House of Stewart of Scotland, the 
Duke of Argyle, as the ultra Scotch Loyalist 
was scouring the country far and wide, captur
ing the bodies and confiscating the property of 
all who were suspected or accused of having 
fought with, or aided the infatuated Pretender ; 
among this doomed multitude was Peter Frazer 
n club footed tailor of Fort William; who was re
presented as having been a reckless, furious ad
vocate W the claims of “ Royal Charlie.”— 
When brought up for examination the Duke 
loooked down at Peter’s mal-formed feet, and 
with an air of dignified contempt atkrd. “ And 
what part of the play did you act for Ilia Roya 
Highness?” Peter saw that the indignity was 
offered to hie feet, and in a tone of haughty 
scorn and defiance smartly replied, “Please 
your Grace, / was his Dancing Master !” The 
first time saw John Bignal we were as much 
offended with being told that he was superinten
dent of Common Schools as the Duke of Argyle 
wns with Peter’s answer. We, at once, thought 
of a Brewer's Drayman, and even in that office 
lie would have incurred the additional expence 
of rolling lit in up a plank, or lifting him on ths 

-Dfo-y-w4+h;*- Markandtackle-fik-e-aa-y-m her -hftga-
ith a petition against the re-estabhshmei't ! head officer. Now the GoverntVient understood 

of lb. old l»w, ..Ihjectiwg their .foell lo be j ,h„„ ,n,| very fruj-ntly «me le the
conclusion that the educational fund of Canadatested, measured and examined caused con

siderable excitement and dissatisfaction.— 
This law, which before the revoliitfion of 
February formed the security of the public 
against being poisoned by deleterious stuffs, 
under tho name of wine or brandv, was a- 
buliscj by the all-destroying provisional go
vernment, and now that it becomes neco«- 
esryto restore it, those fellows who not 
only deal in horrible drugs, hut whoa* hou 
ses arc the haunts of conspirators, are en
deavoring to raise the neighborhood, by gi
ving a political turn to a mere police qu.'s- 
lion. Attempt» were o’ ‘ ’•aise the cry 
of “ Five f Empereur

Pertinacious efforts are making in day to 
force tho people to sign petitions for the 
dissolution of the assembly, to give support 
to the advocates of that measure on Friday, 
when the question ia to he brought on. It 
is said that some popular demonstration 
may be apprehended. The proposition of 
Messrs. Pagnerre and Bixio, fixing the dis
solution for the 13th of April, is likely to be 
adopted by tbc assembly,

HURON jSIGNAL.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1849.

THE SUPERINTENDENCY !

On Friday last the District Council eonfirme*! 
the Governor General’s appointment of the Rev. 
Charles Fletcher to the office of District Super
intendent of’ Common Schools. It was a keen 
eentea*., and perhaps, excited more interest in 
the public mind than any other question which 
has ever come before the Council. The warden, 
whose avowed determination was to veto the 
act of the Government ! labored hard to bring 
the subject forward as a political question. It 
was, in feet, n contest, not between Mr. James 
Dickeon and the Rev. Mr. Fletcher, but be- 

. tween Dr. Chalk and the present Government — 
between the Warden of the Distiict and the 
j*opU of the District ! And in nearly so far as 
the Warden wai supported, it .could only be re
garded as apolitical question. He appealed to 
the Councillors to support Mr. Dickson, not be
cause Mr. Dickson waa the better qualified man, 
this waa never eo much as im»inuated, but be- 
rauac the Government had insulted the Council 
in preferring Mr. Fletcher to the nominee of the 
Warden. This is what Dr. Goldsmith called a 
“ bounce.” The Council was not consulted on
Dr. Chalk’s recommendation of Mr. Dickson__
He recommended on his own responsibility; and 
although Mr. John Holmes wished to convince 
hia brother Councillors that they were responsi
ble for the act of the Warden, yet ho waa just 
prudent enough to put in a proviso that neu
tralised all his reasoning on the subject ; he said, 
providing the Warden's recommendation teas 
judicious! This was the very point which the 
Councillors were considering, and so they al
lowed Mr. Holme»' philosophy to go for what 
it was worth. Thirteen out of twenty-three 
jast said in effect, “ Well Mr. Holmes, the 
Warden may nominate hia grannie the next 
time, and yon may support him if you please, but 
we will consult common sense and the interests 
of the District.” Dr. Chalk seemed to be 
laboring under a false impression in regard to 
the cause of Mr. Fletcher's apppointment by the 
Government II. seemed to think, or at least 
he shewed » strong desire to make other people 
think, that Mr. Fletcher was appointed solely 
on account of his political creed ! Now we 
happen to know fully as much about the matter 
as Dr. Chalk, but we do not know whether or 
not Mr. Fletcher has any political creed, beyond 
n hearty detestation of the unholy alliance be
tween Church and State. He does spurn the 
idea of Christianity being proetituted or pervert
ed into a political machine, and further than 
this, we are ignorant of hje politico Still we 
do know something of life cause of hie appoint
ment, and ae we wish to render whatever assist
ance is in our power, in bringing Dr. Chalk 
and every ether roan to a correct method of 
Vhiaking and reasoning, we shall elate briefly 
what we know of this matter.

Before the Warden’s recommendation of Mr. 
Dickson reached Montreal, the Government had 
huen made aware of the fact, that John Bignal 
had been huddled into the office of District 
Superintendent by the influence of the Warden.

couM be better employed. The Government 
concluded that a recommendation from a man 
who had former1 y recommended John Bignal, 

,and had defended his conduct even at ;he time 
he was taking leg-bail fax hi* honesty, with the 
Teachers’ wngrs in his pocke4, was of precious 
little value, and therefore, Mr. Fletcher waa ap
pointed in opposition to the wishes of the

We wish to give everr man his due, end we 
must admit that Dr. Chalk is a shrewd active 
and intelligent man ol business, and if kept in 
his proper place is calculated to be a valuable 
member of society. But he should not be in
vested with power. lie is of sn ardent sanguine 
temperament w ith large self esteem, and will 
certainly rule if he is dressed in authority. The 
cor.tempnous manner in which he treated the 
Petitions,, which were presented in behalf of Mr. 
Fletcher exhibited the nature of the man more 
fully than could be illustrated in a written 
volume. We really felt sorry to see a decent 
ret pec table member , of the learned pmfossions, 
display so much of the revolting spirit of arbitary 
despotism, as. was displayed by Dr. Chalk on 
this cccareion. The petitions were from the 
Trustees and Teachers of almost every township 
in the Dietr'ct preying for the appointment of 
Mr. Fletcher ; and urging hie moral character 
and active, energetic manner as arguments in 
his favor. The Warden was satisfactorily of
fended at the sameness of sentiment con
tained in the petitions ! If somebody had pre
sented a petition in favor of Mr. Fletcher, al
ledging that he was an excellent “jolly com
panion” at the fective board, that hia morality 
was just like other people's, Ac., and that there
fore he was a “ fit and proper person” to be en
trusted with the education of the District l Or 
had he been recommended with the Warden's 
recommendation of John Bignal, namely, that he 
had a small family and nothing to give them ! 
then the Warden would have been pleased.— 
But the petitions were all on the same subject ; 
they were all recommending the same man, and 
all giving him credit for qualities which he 
actually possesses—there was no clap-trap in 
the matter. The Warden was perfectly satisfied 
that the petitions expressed the wish of the 
inhabitants of the District. He felt the awk? 
ward position 1n which he stood in direct opposi
tion to the inhabitants, and, therefore, he made 
light of the petitions—spurned them—pitched 
them from Rim with visible contempt^-and 
said, in tfie pure spirit of aristocratic in Jigni’jr, 
“I object to such modes of influencing the 
minds of the Council. You are met here to ex- 
erciee your own judgments and not to be dic
tated to by petitions ! !” This ia the very 
quintessence of old honry-headed toryism—not 
the toryism of Castlerettgh nor of the eighteenth, 
nor seventeenth, nor fifteenth1 century ; but the 
old, old, repudiated feudal tory is in that was 
banished from the British do minions in the 
reign of King John—the toryism whose right of 
existence was flatly and substantially contradict 
ed by the Runemcdian Charter and the Bill of 
Rights. People of Huron look at it ! turn it 
o»cr with your finger and examine the native de
formity of original toryism, and ask ia it possi
ble that such an unhallowed monster should 
take up its residence in the Warden of a District 
in a British colony in the middle .of the nine
teenth century ? Your Warden denies you the 
right of Petitioning I This is one “ great fact” 
in the history of Huron !

The speakers on behalf of Mr. Fletcher were 
Meagre. McIntyre, McPherson, Gibbons and 
Daly, those on behalf of.Mr. Dickson were Dr. 
Chalk and Messrs. Vanegmond and Holmes.— 
The remarks of T. M. Daly of Stratford, enti
tle him to the County \V ardenship, under the 
New Municipal Bill. He exposed in a pointed 
»nd pithy manner, the injustice of the Warden’» 
proposition of sacrificing .the wishes and interesta 
of the District, and injuring Mr. Fletcher, mere
ly to revenge his own chagrine against the 
Government. Ilia remarks told heavily on the 
opposition , and will be long remembered.

As we happen to differ very materially with 
Dr. Chalk, regarding the “rights of the People,” 
we consider that the people have an absolute right 
to know how theiAeSpective Councillors voted, 
we shall fulfil our duly. Voted for Mr. Dickson 
— Messrs. Chalk, Vanegmond, Holmes, Hicks, 
Christie, Shoe bottom, Donkin, Hudgins, Piper, 
and Bell, 10. Two' of these votgd out of friend
ship to Mr. Dickson—six of them from attach

ment to the Warden and Toryism, and the 
other two voted on the principle of lickspiltalism.
Voted for Mr. Fletcher—Messrs. Thompson,
"Hamilton, McPherson, Fryfogle, Daly, Rankin,
Hawkins, Hays, Girvan, McIntyre, Ritchie,
Gibbons, and Lamb, 13. Two of these, name
ly, David Hood Ritchie, Esq., J. P-, and John 
Hawkins, Esq., of Ashfield, are respectable 
Conservatives, hot like all those who voted on 
the same side, they looked beyond' every other 
consideration, to the interest of the District.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL.

Our District Legislators have gone jhroogh a 
great amount of business connected with school 
matters, roads, bridges, Ae., but the money 
matter is the great matter—the puzzle of puzzles.
The District has got, or rather has been put, into 
debt, and the question “How shall we gel out ?” 
seems to be attended with ao me difficulty, and 
even a little mystery. The difficulty and the 
mystery are not diminished by the appearance of 
the New Municipal Bill ; and although the 
Council has gope, we believe, to the fall extent of 
its taxing abilities this year, yet thege is some 
fear that we will be under the necessity of unit
ing in the doleful lamentation of Yorick’s Starl
ing—“ I can’t get out !” An attempt was 
made by a Select Committee, to adypt Hume's 
principle of “ economy and retrenchmenta 
serious reduction of the salaries of District 
officers was recommended, but was rejected by 
a Cpminitteç of the Whole ; the only reduction 
being 25 per cent, off the salary of the Superin
tendent of Common Schools, who in future is to 
receive only seventy-five pounds. John Bignal 
received* at one peiiod of hia encumberance £130 principle of putting as many practical Firmer» 
or £140. I.'ow economical we are getting ! | into the management of the society as possible,

We are great advocates for economy. In fact j but there is a difficulty nnd an inconvenience in 
we go the whole length with Richard Cobden ; i getting a sufficient number of them to attend 
Snd had we the power wc would exactly reverse j the necessary meetings, and therefore we see a 
the present principle of giying salaries ; we would ; necessity of having a fair proportion of the direc 
give the greatest amount of money to those who 
rendered the greatest amount of service. At the

Vice President. John Strachaa.'Esq., Barrister, 
whose political hatred of Mr. Galt1 seems as 
implacable os it is powerless, seconded the no
mination of Mr. Piper in opposition to Mr. Galt, 
and subsequently voted for Mr. John Salkeld 
who was proposed as a third candidate, Mr. 
Strachan had a perfect right to perpetrate atiy 
amount of inconsistency in this respect which he 
might deem in harmony with hia general charac
ter and standing in society. But the profes
sions! dogmatising of himself and hie brother 
Barrister. Mr. Stewart, was altogether uncalled 
for and nothing short of impertinence. The 
vote of Mr. Cueioghame, at the time it was 
given, waa just as legal as the vote of Mr. 
Strachan. The Legislature has been kind 
enough to allow Agricultural Societies to 
manage their own affairs ; to regulate their pro
ceedings by their own Rules and Regulations, 
wi hout the expensive appendage of e “ learned 
Solicitor.” The vote of Mr. Cunninghame was 
strictly in accordance with, not only the “ Rules 
and Regulations,” but also with the usages of 
the Society on all former créassions, and herice 
the officious legal dictation of Messrs. Strachan 
end Stewart should have been rewarded with a 
unanimous vote of censure from the Society.— 
Their conduct was literally an insult offered to 
the Constitution and pant proceedings of the

The very idea of Mr. Strachan appealing to 
the present Legislate against the election ol 
John Galt as Vice President of an Agricultural 
Society, has something eo truly romantic in 
it, that we feel * kind of poetical sensation come 
over us as we record it. We advocate the

originated in a letter from Mr. Cayley,or in a pro 
clamation from the Sheriff; it is alike reprehensi
ble, dishonest, base, and unmanly; A mue’, assu
redly,end in disgrace to its author. We abomina
bly detest shuffling, A falsehood, A misrepreten- 
tation, and sham-work of every description, and 
when we ere men pretending to be respectable, 
throwing dual in the eyes of.the people l»y the 
perversions or exaggeration of facts : we feel a 
greater contempt for iheir condor* than we 
could willinply express. The intention in get
ting up this meeting uns evidently to east ob
loquy on the present Administration for an im- 
wginary^rror which they have not committed.—
Now it is a matter ‘of complete indifference 
whether we succeed in rendering the Govern- j U"r n D'etrü’t A g- icolfiirwl -s''Cir*fy

District of Huron ! 1 «1 1 '•? AUCTION, un
j \Y ednesdfiy the 2141 in.sti-nt,

Wo hear of no trade transactions. Pork, 
frerh, from 17s 9d to 22s 6J. This is an 
advance on former rates for heavy pork.— 
Beef per 100 lbs 15s to 20s. In other 
articles of produce our quotations are as° 
follows; Rye. per. 60 lbs.,‘2s tij; Barley, 
per liiiitilu 1 "f Hi P r, la 9d; Peas, per bushel 
of 60 Mm., J - Gi to I* 9d; Oat.», per bushel 
of 31 fbj., from 1» to Is 2!; I’otatoiv,,per 
hui-lie*1, fri in 2i to 2u G I: Turnip!» dull 
from 10 1 to I- | nr b *he.l, Hay per tor, 
from F>tin to t»Or*; U.it FI raw, per t« n, from 
25*. 1 o 30a.

NOTICE.

mraiiim are I
!, lire I Durham Bull, (used)

()..e tli.irniig.il filed Dmliani Bull, 5 years old. 
'IVrdrrs w. 11 lie rice ved by ih** «Secretary of 

j ilie Society for the Keeping of the Durham 
| Cow fur the riMiing year, until 12 o’clock 
; o, the •'•ame d v.
| TERMS OF SAL!’—12 im n ha c edit 
a; proved eiu'o - < <] N t.\=.

R G CTNIVGHAME, Sec 
Co •rich. February 13ih 1849. 52

To All w!io:tt it ni.tv ( onutTJt ! !

rpili: SnlHcli' er requests hi! 1
J_ i n TO HIM by- A O H. .

Ik— indebt-
or U<H>K AC-

same time we think that every mart, afhoul^ be 
fairly remunerated for the effieiency end regulari
ty with which he discharges the duties of his

tors and office-bearers resident in the town.— 
And would the Town Directors follow the ex
ample of Mr. Galt, the objection which Dr. 
Hamilton urged so strenuously on behalf of the 
farmers,ejvou!d be entirely removed. Mr. Galt

office, and there are certain office» which ought , obtained the premium for ;he second best Brood
not to He given to the lowest offerer. Fot 
instance, there are three officers in this Dis
trict, namely, the Treasurer, the Clerk of the 
Peace, and an Auditor, and we question much 
if a change of t hese would be for the benefit of 
the District, even though their offices could be 
filled' for half the present salaries. But the in
terference of the Council with the District offi
cers at present, would scarcely pay the trouble,

Mare at the ln«t annual exhibition, and question
ing the propriety of Directors accepting premi
ums, he would not accept the money part of the 
premium, but instructed the Treasurer to return 
it to the Treasury. Now if every Town Direc
tor will act in this manner, fhe objections of Dr. 
Hamiltoo and Solicitor Strachan against the elec
tion of Mr. Gall, will be entirely removed. The 
farmers will then be satisfied that the towns

men t unpopular in the renie 
or not. The members of the Admi
DOpular and will re mam popular in the Province, [ One thor*. , , , , . ! n... th.irihether we hate t»r love them—they are enti
tled to popularity, they have du%ng one short 
month of the present *e**i m done 'more hnsioens 
lor the public, than tli-lr predecessors ci I in 
three yc»ra. We do not see the u'iüty such 
meetings, retiring the Arts of a slron.g Govern
ment, lest, peradventnre, if wc do pot five them 
th-y rsii^ht be disposed in no k • us far tl. m. *
The sailer in the tempest is smd to have prayed 
ti the Duty nud.th- Devil time about, l*erau*e 
he did not know to wl ich of them he b-lmgf - 
Th • Intention of the pieseut meeting reminds ! a 
rtrongly of the wise men of <*othnm when they 
caught th* cel; they had never Pen an.eel bef. re, 
and it was so unbke everr mh-r fi»h that th y 
sagely c< ne’uc’ed it must be the Devil, an J a- 
there was no poeeibi’ity ol putting the Devil to 
death hy roasting, :1k y agr ed to dr w.i h m, a->d 
accordingly ike p->er e«|. was b >rne away with 
gr--at pomp and rare, and thrown triumphantly 
into the river, and we ere perfectly satisfied 
that in our attempts to render the Ministry un
popular. the Ministry like the ed mill i ome oil
f st best. !$ I Ie K It I <• K

•Those words were rather rashly express- ^ Oft
ed, and were at onçc taken in their |jtera! 
sense, although it must be e?id nt to every
one .h,t .h,y ..... iM-mltd to incul,,„ |  ̂ YOUXG tOl.UK.UE LION.

lie ia a very superior animal < t French Canadi
an Blood,—sired by the celebrated llorse of M

C\>l\XI
FAIL AMI PAY I P

On or before t!,r FIRST DAY OF MARCH.
UNPAID after that datei ext. Any Accounts

El V OUT FOR COf.LECTlO.X,
ns his Labilities must bo discharged by them. I 
hope this will he sufficient notice.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
U»"t and time Maher.

i Goderich, Feb. Tali, 1849. vl-1

f 1 MIE Subscriber hereby intimates, that he 
J. will SELL by private bargain Ins well

the doctrine of passive obedience, nor i 
tended to apply i xriusively either to the
present or any utlier go.trnmc nf, nn.l were ; (in'.iv.lk Il.y, Lower Csnada, (well-
uttered without the s ighfc.-t reco.lection- known to be the best Canadian Horse in the 
that they were calculated to wound the j Province,) from an excellent, pure Canadian 
feelings of every man who, like John" blooded Mare, owned by Mr. i^hetra ol Lower

as it is apparent from the New Assessment and | people are not acting and ruling for their o*n 
Municipal Bills, that the duties and consequent- 1 selfish interests, but for the interests of the 
ly the salaries, of these officers will be material- | farmers. It is however a pity, that such men as 
ly changed so sooi^ae these acts come into ope- Mr. Strachan should have* power to influence the 
ratjon< j election of Office-Bearers, for mere party pur-

There wasa g-eat quantity of fuse, and bustle, | poses, and after that end is gained, leave the so- 
and amusement about the legality of the elec- | ciety to take care of its own interests for the next 
tion of John Hodgine, as second Councillor for i ),far*
Biddulph ; a number of àlT«lavits proved that * 
lire election took place a little after nine o’clock,

Strachan, Esq., bad sucked in the love of 
civil aud religious liberty from his very in

N. B.—The Résolution* and Mr. Gall’s 
Amendments, will sppmr in our t ext.

Canada.
YOUXG COEUR DE ETON.

j briry that renders all fuVther commendation uu- 
necessary. lie will be sold on moderate Terms, 

-- w : r.r tfie propr'-'-r .•ai.no» v.mv.-niemly M'-nd
H JPOn Sunday lait a* Mr. A: B. Brownson, of j him in fulute. About one third of the Vi ivy 

Stanley, was procerding up Ilia Lake will, e iwil1 beWquirad in hand, mil fur lha rrmaiudrr
r, , f Q.irL„ r . __m . , .. Twelve months credit on approved security willlamily ol Settlers lor the new Township of Km- . . , , , ,n r, . r e, , 1 he given. Apply to James Rogers, township of
kardine his horses broke tbroagh the ice near the Stephen,, Huron District, 
village of Port Albert. And we understand that L. Stephen, 8th Feb. 1619. 2-52
it was with much difficulty that Mr. Brownson - - - - ---------  ---------------------- -------

| saved his own life. Tlicre was no asaiatasce at

A GREAT MEETING ON A SMALL

baud and c «mejurntly the horses*» sleigh snd 
loading went down.

A. M., when only the candidate and hie father, 
and some two or three other friends were pre
sent ; and the inhabitants of the Township knew 
nothing of the matter ; and another tiumber of 
affidavits proved satisfactorily, that when the

SCALE. *
The Resolutions of Attorney General Lafon

taine for a Commission to enquire into the na
ture and estent of the Rebellion claims of Lower 
Canada, have produced a fearful aensatiou. among

election took place it wax past rstv o’clock tn the Upper Canada Tories. It hae served even 
George Hodgin’s clock ! * We have heard of an ' the gasping Ultras of the remote town of Qode- 
Irisbmap who swore that he had the cleverest, | rich as a ratc-hend-and-bloody-bones, with 
smartest watch in the world, “ for she was Si- which to terrify the people, and assail the Ad- 
ways, at least, tico days a-head of every other i ministration. Some letters from Mr. Cayley, 
watch !” The account which we have received and a proclamation from the Sheriff, convened 
of the election is so monstrously ridiculous that about thirty of the inhabitants at the Huron 
we forbear to publient. The result, however, Hotel, on Thursday, to consider the alarming 
is, that Mr. John Hodgins has taken his scat at ' nature of the calamity that is threatning to over- 
the Council Board. And we do think that the whelm us. The people of the town, generally 
fuss, and bustle, and cross-swearing were alto- , speaking, took no interest in the matter—they 
gether superfluous : for after taking a glance at were aware that it was a Tory bug-bear, and the 
the young man, we are prepared to become hia , meeting was actually so small that it was pro- 
security that he will make a very safe, harmless posed to hold it in Mr. Gentles' parlour, hut it 
Councillor. Judging Phreoologically, he will was subsequently taken to the Hall by way of 
never bore the Council with long speeches, or courtesy. The whole fi.ctecn|wiih one or two ex- 
vHlh^bgic'àl or metaphysical reasoning ! And replions, were present, and aided by a few of the 
as he possesi.es a large share of filial obedience, Tory District Councillors, they composed a for- 
he will seldom vote in opposition to hie father ; midnble majority. Dr. Clialk was çalled to the 
he may be designated “ The Echo,” or as Saw- Chair, and Mr. Dixie Watson, Barrister, was ap- 
ney says about the chip iq the parritch, “ He'll pointed Secretary. The performance waswom- 
do little gude, little III " j mence.l by Mr John Stewart, Barrister, in a

—♦---- — — ! long, eloquent, and pathetic speech, abouf the
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. ‘ . loyalty and bravery, and hardships, and priva-

At the lima,I cenfr,~m«iing of Ihe Huron lion", di.pl,,ed vd suffered by him,elf end hi, 
Diitrict Agricultural Society, held the Huron hm,hrr 'hA doleful empeigne of
Hotel, on Tueedny the 13th day of February, ,837' Ur' 'Vulf«,d Xcton—tautology—Wm.
1849. The following gentlemen were circle J Lypn Macltcniie-our b/orrd eovereign-fnl.c 
OfficoJJeerers for the eneuing year; i ü-mmery-the gfren graves on the plaine

, President.
1 Eire Presidents.

DAVID CLARK, ESQ 
ROBT. GIBBON, ESQ 
JOHN GALT, ESQ ,
Mr. R. G. CUNMNGIIAME, Secretary. 
R. MODERWELL, ESQ , Treasurer.

Directors,
Mr. Ciitntxs GinvAtf,
Mr. Joii> linen,
Mr. John Aitiosn,
Mr. GcoiteK Em.iott,
Mr. CoitNFLIUS McKke,
John Me Du.n ai.n. Esq.,
IKniki. Lizars. Esq ,
Mr John Sai.kki.d,

# Mr. Thomas Ei.i.iott,
Mr. Pktkr McDougai.l,
Mr. AlkZ. Young, Sen.,
Mr. John Hawkins.
Mr. Jacor Srr.e.M t.i.r.R,
Mr. Joshua Callowav,
John Stkwart, Esq.,
Mr. Daniel Brownson.

We regretted much to ace auch an ugly exhi
bition of bitter, aplenrtical political Reeling 
manifested at an agricultural meeting. We had 
hoped the t our task of recording the sayings and 
doings of the inhabitants would be comparitive- 
ly easy this year ; that we would be relieved 
from the disagreeable necessity ol mortifying the 
feelings of our fellow-beings by exposing their 
factious narrowness of soul. We did think that 
rabid toryism had died of its own loathsomeness, 
and that even the modern Conservatives, or 
Standstills, having felt their powerlessneas, 
would have contented themselves with biting 
their lip in silence. But we have been mista
ken. They have felt that they are doomed, and 
they have become desperate ; they are sinking, 

and gasping, an J grasping like drowning men.— 
They seem, in fact, to hare their venom in
creased in proportion to the decline of their 
power, and the hopelessness of their prospects : 
and, therefore, we must stick to the painful 
duty of castigating them so long as they exhibit 
a disposition to sting. John Galt, Esq., was 
one of the Directors of the Agiicnltural 
Society, last yetir, and at the meeting, on Tues
day, was nominated and seconded for election as

BY THIS MOIIMXU S MAIL
Godkhicu, Friday; Feb. lG»h. 1849.

j of Purl Sarnia—a deputation from Goderich to 
I Britain, and a huge memorial rolled to the foot 
; of the throne, were the ingredients, and they 
| were so mixed up, and mingled, and mangled, 
j turned over, and turned back again, that it would I 
1 have puzzeled even the learned linguist to have 
| distinguished the head from the tail. He was at 
i length compelled to the point of action by the 
! clamors of the meeting, and he concluded by 
j reading a resolution about something—which 
j was ably seconded by W. Bennett Rich, Esq .
! in a very chaste, sober plaintive ditty, to the 
j same air ns Mr. Stewart’s medley, viz:, the 
“ mournful compaigne of Port Sarnia.” We 
believe Mr. Rich’s lamentation sees intended for 
Poetry! but his feelings completely •rercame 
him, and the harmonious flow of the numbers 
waa lost. In shprt, the speeches pf the •* Great 
Conservative Meeting,” were a complete Mac
beth’s Caldron of everything collected from the 
four winds of heaven, that has no relation or con
nexion with Mr. Lafontain’s Resolutions. Soli
citor Stracharf, and the Editor of the Huron Sig
nal performed the “ foam and fury” part of the 
drama ; they tried who could speak longest 
and loudest—display most wrath and lea«t rea
son, bnt being deficient in that withering, blast
ing annihilating scowl, of contemptuous maligni
ty that adorns the features of hereditary despot
ism, the Editor of the Signal was signally de
feated in the war of “froth and fury.” We are 
sorry that we cannot entertain our readeors with 
Mr. Strachan’» picture of himself, as it really 
would be » treat. The substance of our own 
mad remaike will be found in the remainder of 
this article.

It is w ih some reluctance that we come before 
a respectable meeting of our townsmen to use 
such ungeo teel expressions as claptrap or humbug, 
but we do feel compelled to characterise the ob
ject of the present meeting, as "a specimen of the 
most unqualified, the most unsystetnat ic, the 
most unblushing bungling piece of clap-trap.that 
we have ever seen exhibit d. We neither 
know nor care who ia the father of it ; whether it

Montrkal, Monday, Feb, 12.
CASK rr MK. VANM I TART.

The proceedings in the Legislative As
sembly to dny iverc almost wholly confined 
to this ca*e of Air. Vansittait ; towards G 
o’clock IheMjjUestion of Sir A. N. McXab’e 
amendment, Mr^.V^ns ttart w as guilty 
of an error imF judgment only, put and lost 
—ayes .18 ; nays, 52.

Mr. NVilron then moved, in amendment, 
that all after tho word “That,” in the ori
ginal motion, be s’ruck out, and the words 
“Mr. Vansittart, in declaring Mr. Carrol 
elected, instead of Mr. llinck*, was guilty 
of a dereliction of duty,” be inserted. 31 > - 
lion lost—ayes 51 ; nays 20.

The question was then put on the main 
motion, and carried—ayes 51 ; nays 20.

Mr. Notma.n then moved that an a.ldreke 
be presented to the Governor General, th»»
I lie Excellency be pleased to remove J. G. 
Yunsiltart, Esq., Returning Officer in the 
late Oxford election, from the office of In 
spectur of Licenses, in the District of 
Brock, as a warning to others who may 
hereafter fill that responsible » five.
• Sir A. McXad then moved an a nrrd- 
inent, that all alter the w rd *’ Resulted " 
be expunged from the original motion, ard 
that Mr, Van<»ittart be railed t > the I ar of 
the house and adtnonivhetl, aid di-charged. 
Amendment lost : ayes 21 ; nays 49.

Tho main "motion wvt again at the point 
of being put, when the b ur of 6 arrived, 
and the house* adjoumej.

The house then res timed the adjourned j *f 
debate upon Mr. Nutman’s motion of Trfi»- ! (’r 
day last, viz : “That th - h«m»e adheres to 
its resolution of the 2nd March last, in the 
case of Mr. Yan*ittart.

Sir A. X. Mac.nab moved, in amendment, 
to add the following word* to to the said 
motion “This ho;i*e, at the mme tin e, 
in of opinion, that «»»rh illegal ron luct on 
the part of J. G. Vansittart, E q., arose 
from an error of judgement.”

The house having c Un tied to xif until 
G I*. M.« the S|>« ake#râérhn d t adjourned 
until Monday next, at l«> A. .V.

Montreal, Ft b. 8*
il aLTO.N KLBCTIO.T.

Mr. Watts present* I a report from the 
election enmmiilv* appointed to deri 'e thv 
contested rlcet «m f -r t!ic rouitty iff 4V;itfr- 
loo, in f.itov of, Mr. FergusNon'* claim. Mr: 
Webstar’» ni'ue w as r-irwq';*nlly .«ttnek 
off, n rid Mr. For g ^on having b»*< n vitro- 1 
dttced hy Mva.-r*. II dmej and N\'ctcnb,«li, j 
took his seat:

‘tffn motion of Mr. Nofmvn, it was order 
e.l, that Mr. Speak' rd » i*sin- hi* *o.orr»'»n- | 
to tho | tte D ’putx lift-irntUtf t tfficer* f<c j 
the tnwnaliip of Wvf»rlm>, II 'Hand. > 1111 - 
van, snd Arthur, to aop-er at the :nr el tlijx I 
llousn on M *ol»y, ihe I J'h «»f M i c'i tv x , 
to answer f •» t -elf r »r»r I #ci «< *oeh 1) put y
K t'irninr <»:fice«-, ,i»,| UuV *h" «a d s
mon» ho tr.m«nuM--1 to the >’ ei rf of il 
Wellington D «Il ici, for «ervee n Ih»* 
lato Djpiify Rotmwtrig < >ffi •- r» ri ep.chvvlj .

C.ODKRICH FOUNDRY.

fIMIE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
J. public fur the liberal ttiare of patnmage 

they have ei.joyed since commencing busines-s. 
Beg to intimate that they have,now on-hand ar.d 
are making to order n large nrsprtment of Couk- 
ing, parlour, aud box stove» plough castings, 
fire grates, fanning mill castings,smui machine-», 
and every oth'T article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be h ippy to sell ou the 

j most ren.-onalile terms for carlt.
! G. M. «k Co., having made extensive altera- 
j lions and impiovetn-nts in the finishing depart- 
, ment of their establishment, by the introduction 
! of self-acting machinery, nr- now enabled to 
execute a!l orders with witirh they may be 
Entrusted for th** supply cf tlira.-hiuj machines, 
grist and raw mills gearing and every oilier dis- 
criplion of machinery, on ihe most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the publie 
that aa the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all good* manufactured at their estab
lishment, their *rcjjit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would elan 
request, that all thoae indepted to them either by 
note or account, will corne lot ward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the baud-» of an attorney for collection 
without lurther notice.

G MILLER & Co., 
Godeiich. Dec. 15ifi, 1848.

i j. i: w i s,
l a rr, v n a y c /: 1: r, a s d 

(’< IXYKYA NVIXG.
June, lr-48.' GODERICH.

LA HI MS LOOK IIMBi:

LX ex fens'vn stuck of Fell nnd Win'tr 
DRESSES i«f the itiuHl fae* u-nnhlo 

dura and pat mi e: uleu k i,utg» assurtment 
fancy nes* go als French-wutked 

pcs. Col!*re\ Kufi’e, Mi.If-, Shu v!c, Man-’ 
1 :!!».»,Cloak*, l.*< r*. (ilovi ►. Ilo-n ry. Dross 
(7»p.«, Ribbons, Shoe-, k.c. k.c., all of lhu 
very fi- rf^q'u'ity aud at tliu moot reduced 
prices, by

THOM AS G1LMOCR U
(eudoi icli," Xov. 10, I 8 |8, 42

_ NO T 1 (J M
HURON DISTRICT BUILDING SOCIETY. 
fflHE Seve 
1 -ill. uk'-

ing of the Society 
Urtlifli IL'tel on 
ant at 7 o’clock.

en'lt l.ren m*f 
place at the

SATURDAY ilie 27ill im 
I’. M.

By otder,
THOMAS KYDI).

Secretary.
Goderich, Jmu. 24i!i, 1849. 51

ALEX AXER WILKINSON,
/\vviiii inl Ijnnd Surveyor,

Ol'TK'L AT GuDKIUCH.
. HI KO N II I .S TU I tl T .
X.iv, 'll. '1. 43 -

A <i R 1 C l I. T l It I-: .

ijo1;
ANNUAL GEN ESAL MEETING

TORONTO MARKET.

Thursday, I*. M., 8ih Feb . 1849. - 
The la-t Iwodnys thpre wvrn go mI hi, - 

p’ici of Wheal brought in by farun rs, lui» 
to day b' itig particular'^ c«ild an«l et *r11fv 
tho hMrkcl is comparatively hare. Guuii 
merchantahl* Wheat runs fto'.i 4*. •■» 4-». 
41: but yesterday » .ml to-day rhi* higlu-»' 
nct'i illy paid ^as 4a 3$). Flour rot.iila, 
in bag■», ls«^sjVa’.—21a .41 I »r M ll-re’ < x r . 
euperfir.e, per 19fi lbs., and F t okos’ lilt': m 
Iff® to 17.*» tid; in barrel* |Ka 9 | to 19s G I. 
Flour la r »'her of Jo!! a tlv m •tin; m*rkul.

THE
STItA I FORD^Agricul'ural S-a 

ihe.puvp «e «if E'«*CD«B Oifi.- lie.
Ac., w :|l he held m the Faroter’a Inn, Sirailuid,
On S Kuril i v, t Sit* 17111 Institut.

I’li* Exhibition of SEEDS, Ac., a* advertised 
m ib.* General Sin w R I. will take place same 
dny «i l ie li oir ol TWEEN E ooon.

ihi: gt:\riiAi. mep.pixg
w ill tvk- t'!*.'«' e< *oon m the Exhibition i* «»ver.

,\. It.-—.The < < ) M M l I d’ff. F. are U'qCitited U> 
ipe i at Ten o'Vh-ck, A M.

NN M SMITH. 1‘rcat. S. A. .S
Dow nie, 5(h Fib. IcI'J. 53-2
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NEW SAW MILL. -
rj>HE Subscriber informs tho inhabitants 

*• of tho Huron District, that his NEW 
SAW MILL in the township of Kincar 
dine, on Lake Huron, thirty miles above 
Goderi'f h, is now m full operation; and he 
is prepared to fulfill orders for pine or other 
pawn Lumber, to any e xtent and i f any di 
mentions, on iho tiiust reasonable terms.

WILLIAM WITHER*. 
Kincardine, SOth Oct., 1*48. 40

Ihksolutio.y
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
^"gHI E Cojmifnvrhhip !:vm fufonx ç\;r
-* hviw»'«n ii,e nr.ler.• nod (under *L*« . 

firm, of (inOilii:if nul I,■•ncr.s'cr, "Inniv« li
er*,) is this day dissolved ly mutual ces
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business « 
outstanding a cm 
i r in will be

»• he c-iniiiiwo.il, lind a 
ills duu by and i»» t!. 

o ticu by t!ic un.Ir.-My
J. L LNCAsTKK. 

Goderich, 5tn H pi , jjjto. £Jif

v u o s i* i: v n s
OF TIIE VICTORIA MAG.V/.iNE. 

MR. AND MRS. MuQlJtli:, Editors.’

TAKE NOTICE.

THE Subscriber in returning his sincere 
thanks to,hie customers fur the liberal 

patrol age bestowed on him since his 
ariival in Gudrrich, wishes to inform them 
'hallo has Hisp-sod of the business to 
JAMES DONALDSON'. All those in 
debit'd to him by Note or Book account, 
will please call and settle the same before 
ihe twentieth day of February, as all Notes 
and Book accounts remaining unsettled af
ter that‘date \\ iil' be given to a Lawyer

’ " ,lU,UH* THOMAS WATKINS.

C nlrri h. Jan. 1-2, lN!i. * 4U

Dit. I*. A. VlvDOVGALL,

CVA.X !«c contiullrd nl aT-hours, at the 
' British Hotel, ( Lancaster's ■ ) 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

""M <> T 1 C L
A I,L porsuns ,isd,ebfsd to BREWSTER 

‘ * f* >MAR I', tbrùooh t ie agency ut

NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or having anything t» do with 

a NOTE OF HAND granted by John and 
Alexander Kilpatrick, in favor of James McBride, 
as the greater part of the amount of said Noie 
is already paid.

JOHN KILPATRlfcK, 
ALEXANDER KILPATRICK. 

Colborne, Feb. 2nd, 1849. • 52if

j ilie Nubamber, :*re ri quested in rcttle then 
: « iimiifcdi.'ifI v either with I tin <pr
j with. Mr\ George iVaxo'r, Goderich, and

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8 h Sept., 1 til8 32tf

AUMlimsKMILVj;

Goderich, 20th .December, 18-18. ”

THE undersigned having b-cn appointed by 
ilia Excellency, the Governor General, a 

interim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
the Huron District, will be ready to attend to. 
all correspondence'connected with the duties 
of hie r-Tiee, at his house in East Street, 
Goderich.

CHARLES FLETCHER.

Il Y AUTHORITY.

Sljrriff’a Sale of fanbs.
, | jJY virtues f four

fJHIF. Editor* <rl ihe Vk i.jiua Mao.vZinr will 
ir all .U-ir t lu .produce. a usetul

rotertHining. .« •! i-heap lVr;ç heal, 'or the Caua- 
dian IV nip le ; wliin'i may h tin"! umu-se'fr.ciit to 

.both old Hid yuuiiK. .Sketches and Tales, 
M xvree and pr..>.>, M.-rnl Essay. Siaiistiçs.of the 
Colony, Scraps .it lisrlul lnf.»;maiion, Rtsviews 
«il new Works, imd well j*. In n-il ml'Ci'M ffai.ni 
tlie jnobt popular oulliuis of ihe.-Uayr Vi!Ûb,im t)ir 

| faites ol the ,Magazine

/pim ci, j j , , .. . . etc. and Janie?1 wedging the of tWo w-, r
■*- bbi-re! patrui age whtrh they have re- ( i#... u ,i, ,iv’s 

cei.-"d during ir.. „'rr-iili nr. in (»»!,r:ch. ,

F(X I.fl l
TlK.MilewfcrlnwedeWAlMH;'1» r(\i|IA-IMnm,l,oiÎMr iwa-llory

e.d TOing cwroir, 1 Y«vmi, h«l
proud to dedicate thnr talviiîs, wi.l cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrage tlfelr arfluoiH and 
hoiuHiriible undertaking. The low pure at 
which the 'Periodical in placed, is in order that 
every person within th* Colony who can read, 
end if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
rosy become s subscriber and patron-ot the work.

The Victoria Maoaztsk will contain twenty- 
four page* in each number printed on new type, 
end upon good -paper; and will form hi the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 2ti<* pages, to
gether with Title Baste and Index.

It will be issued Monthly., commencing on the 
First oi September, from the milice of" JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher end sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANXV'Mt- 
inrariabty tn hr. paid in udrunce.

Goderich, March 3, 18-18. 5

PA Y A TTEXTIOXW

AND pay your debts, as the subscriber lias j 
resolved lliiit all Notes and Hook accounts

hour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the pmprtot.-r is desirous that it should 
.continue to-be occupicifi it will he let on reas- 
onabie terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For further particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich,Jlttd February, 1849. Ô2

J O 11 X J . E . * L I N T 0~WT~ 

k o r a ii f r u b i. t c,

Çi/mmmimrr Queen's Bench,
AND COXyEYANCLR,

^ STKATt’OKl).

F o it s a l i:
'g'llE BItICK COTTAGE am! Lot run- 

mrg No. Cti2, in'thc Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the posfceaioo of Htnry O'N’r-il, 
now rented to Mr. J.mee Orr. The Cot- 

due to Inin and remaining uiiM-itled, will, posi- 1 t«ife iw very conveniently arranered, and well 
lively, on the I5ih of Jyly next, be handed over j suited for a email femily, I,.,»' a spacious 
10 Allomry for <N,ll«»en. I( » mi.ml, j womUI„J, ruble, kc„ guoU well of water:

im ur opte . 1',lu ithe pard. n contains t-everal choice fruit 
j troivs, and the who.ic enclosed with a etrvn<v

HURON DISTRICT,
Tu H it : { U writs of Fieri

Forint, issued out of Her Majot-ty’s Court 
of Q,uecn'e Bench, nnd to me' directed 
ughjnsi the Lnnds and Teflf;monte of Jn'ta 
Ann Kippen nnd Ameliue W. Kippnn at the 
respective suits.of Roes Robertson, Robert 
Modcrwell, John htrsch-m,. gentleman, one, 
etc. and James Clouting ; and also by virtue.

of Fieri Fados, iesued out of 
,, , . . .. f Ifiron District Court, ml
ioi.rr.cn, | [0 |#jf fjIr,.r^j against the Lands and T« n- 

ctm nts of "Julia Ann Kippen and Anv lms 
\V. Kippen at the rospective suite of Robert 
Parke and J -shtta Callaway. I have seized- 
and taken in Execution the following 1 pro-; 
I’crty as bc-E.ngmg to Amelias XV. Kippen, 
cue of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Township of I'd- 
borne. Western Division, Duron District, 
containing two homlrnl aeres of ],nn ! ;

aM offer f«»r sa'r at the
It it) large and welf advptfd to the use of !:L5ifc/V*OULe’ '* ttel"'n "f i“> *'r ^ ,V1

1 fespeàjab'e family—having a lage garden nnd I the 2u h <li;, -of Nlafoli t;1..xt, 'ut
orchard well «•.ochej with excellent fruit tr-es.cf | the hour 0/ 12 n\ h>( !: neon."

sdesc-riptioue. Its proximity to the liar- ] J. McDONA LD, Sheriff II. I).

"■rig re.-iilvnei 
vmi'd rf-peeifüliy rtquest the irnrncdiifo 

scftlcmct t of all ncronnts due to the firm,
is they clos.1 their books from this d.Vc___
Attciitiui. to tliia noliee will save coats.

T. G1L.MULR Sc Cl >.
Guder.cb, 8tti Sept., IhlS. 32tf

. house, opposite j
bbat Tavern, belonging to ‘Join \.V, u 1 ,^,1 ,

XV ii*o,1 3rd>'and preeently occupied" hy Mr. Bea-^j Lands I.

hrikf's OrncB, 
Godeiich, I8th December, 1848. S'7ld

PDBIFÏ THE BLOOD.
Ï MOFFA T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX BITTERS

Tlie liiih and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines have acquired for theiriovariablc elticacy in all 
tlie diseases which they profess tu cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of pulBiig not only uimrcessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
a-vrks testify for them, and they thrive not by the failli of

GENT.’S CLOTHING.
4 N extra stock of Cloths, Peesimeres, 

Pilot Cloths, Sheep’s Grays, Bnaver 
Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, Tweed», and a 
large variety of English and heavy Blanket 
Coating. Also, an extensive variety of 
Vestings'of the most fashionable style.— 
Fur Caps nt ail prices and of all qualities: 
Hats of lh& latest and most approved 
shapes; Winter Gloves and Mittens; India- 
Rubber Shoes, and in short every thing 
necessary tofrroduco comfort, neatness and 
respectability, so tar as dress is concerned, 
w ill be sold cheap for caih or produce at 
tlie Store of -

THOMAS GILMOUR fc CO.
Godurich, Nov. 1G, 1848. 42

CODRRICII, C. W.
30th .Yuvcinber, Hi 18.

RECEIVED per ships B;l1ona andSouter 
Johnny, from Liverpoool, vin. Mon

treal, nnd for sale by the Subscribers at low 
rates, in quantities, or otherwise,

Biles g Fancy Print:',
Do. blenched and unbleached Calicoes, 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Pieces Çorderoy : and 
Tons Bar Iron, assorted sizes, of the 

“ ct own brand.''

(t/® They also offi-r for sale, cf"recent 
importation from the United States, . 

BARRELS FINE HALT, and 
Chests TEA, of various qualities.

•Iw4* -AI. B. SEYMOUR &t CO.

PR OSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE 

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION 
ree

UPPER CANADA-
EDITED ft-

THE REV. EGERTON RYERSON, D.D.
CHURF SUVEtttMTBSDRST OF SCHOOL< ;

ASSISTED BY MR. J. GEO. HODG1NS.

THE Conductors of the Journal of Education 
purpose to continue -its publication for the 

year le49. Its form will be quarto instead of 
octavo, in order to secure to the subscribers to 
if the Advantage of newspaper in the place of 
pamphlet postage.

In the First Volume the Conductors have bad 
chiefly a fourfold object in view. 1. An exposi
tion of the principles, and provisions and objects 
of the System of Common Schools in Upper Can
ada. ' 2. The qualifications, obligations and 
mutual relations and duties of Trustees, Parents 
and School Teachers. 3. The importance of 
Normal School Instruction for the elevation of 
Common Schools of the «country. 4. Tlie im
portance and great advantages of a thorough, 
Christian,. Common School education to the 
several classes of ouf industrious population.— 
While the subjects which have given .character 
to the First Volume of this Journal will not lie 
lost sight of, another leading object of She Se
cond Volume will be SCHOOL ARCHITEC
TURE ; for the elucidation of and improvement 
ol which the Conductors have already procured 
several Engravings, and have taken steps to pro
cure others; and in the course of the year, they 
purpose to give engravings of all the be*t and
most suitable PLANS OF SCHOOL-HOUSES, 
(with accompanying explanations,) which have 
been recommended by school authorities in the 
neighbouring States ; and also, if possible, En
gravings oltfie series of plans of Common School- 
houses which have been adopted and recom
mended by tho Educational-Committee of Her 
Majesty's Privy Council iu England. The En
gravings will «-xceed it: number tlie months of 
the years, anil will themselves be worth tlie sub- 
acriptiou price of the volume.

Another object of the Second Volume will he, 
to explain any modifications which may be made 
in tlie School law in connexion with its present 
provisions.

A third and prominent object of tlie Second 
Volume will be, the exposition of the means 
necessary for carrying into effect provisions 
which will doubtless shortly be made by the 

! Legislature f<»t the Establishment of COMMON 
; SCHOOL L1BRARI F.S ;. and on the section of 

books for that purpote by tlie Board of Educa
tion, short reviews and characteristic notices of. 
them will be given in the Journal, together with 
the best and cli-np-st modes of procuring.them, i 

We hope also to find room in the Second 
Volume tor some accounts and notices of *he 1 
systems of public instruction and educa:ional 
movements of other countries, Ixnth European 
and American, as well us tor some articles ot

Sb‘iff’0 BaksCüaub».

HUMNmTVCTjB,_H,S&

Fadas, i»«ued eut of Her Uejeat.’a Hur.i 
District Court, end le me directe! aeiin., 
ihe Laud, led Tenement, of Richi/d I),, 
liogton, et the suit ef Robert Perk; 1 he,, 
seized end tekan io Elocution, Lot number 
four in the nerenth Coneceeion, E. D in 
the Townihip of Colborne, conieinioe ioo 
acre»; which Linde I «lull offer for ii|e „ 
the Court Huuee, in the town uf Goderich, 
on Saturday, Ihe 26lh da, of November’ 
oczl, at the hour of 13 o'clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff ji, d
SiiKHirr's OrncK, Î

Goderich, 14th August, 1841. \ 3,nog

Robert Parks, 1
c«. >

Rich.ru D.ru.otoh- J

EF The above «Id ef Lind. i. po.lnu.d 
until the tiret of February, 1849.

John McDonald,
Sheriff H. ft 

SHSRtrr's Orner., Goderich, l ,
2Ulh -Noveinhcr, 1848. > 43^

(ty-Tho above .ale ol Lend, in poitponed 
until Ihe first day of April, 1849.

John McDonald,
Sheriff II. D.

SuBRirr’e Omen, Goprrich, )
Jenuary 39lh, 1^49. J

-^v r-ëlE-d 13A,rn.jmmm.z~*
W RHEUMATISM, 
t KIDSK ys.

with some reluctance that h. __ __ _______
resolution, as be has iyl> desire to incur aiiditional 
expense to those who are Util owing hint—but it 
isj a saying, that necessity is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
vield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWF.LL.
Goderich, 15ih June, 184‘3. 20-1

$4©© mw&m,

pivkct bint e. Only • portion cf the nv<vpy
would be required dowr.,-—the remainder in 
throe annual ipslaliveiity,

Aptfly to William Rat'tcnbury of the Clin
ton Arrnri, or io

BENJ. PARSON'S.
G -.b rich, August 24, 18.18. 30tf

A T1A CI/MEXT
1XTHF.REAS JOHN RIGXALL, Super-!

intcnilent of Cuinmon Svltoola of the DISTRICT OF HURON, ^ "EBY virtue of 
Huron Distilrl, has absconded with a largo j To ff it: k a writ of
►urn of Public Money, the above Kvwaru j Atlatclrnicnt ieriied out of M
will bo paid to nny one apprehending the 

► aid JOHN BIGN ALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be in 
.proportion to the amount recovered.' The. 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
pouds, wad in #10 notes vf tho Bank of 
Montreal.

'I l.o above John Bignall is a remarkably 
large man,» with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 inches in heigih ; very round in h:s 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
60 years uf age ; hair >traight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District.

Goderich, C. IT.
Goderich, Oct. 17, HH8. 38tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAÇ MAY, informs Ivs friend* and'the 
puhlii*, that ho h^« taken the BRKNx 

TAVERN, lately ;« the occupation of Mr. 
Br. wn, at » he Evst end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on 1rs part to pro
mote tho comfoit and convct.icuco of his! 
guests.

I. M. fl ittern himself that his selection of j 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and lui 
the most comp

Stratford, 28th Apri

Majesty's
run Di-trict Court, and to mo directed j 

against the f state real as well as personal ! 
ol Henry E liott, an absconding or conceal- ' 
<’fl (iobt.iri at fhe suit of" Geor’ge fl own the ' 
Eider, rfor the sum of fifteen pounds ten j 
bhilliDgs; ! hate se.zed all the estate real 
** well as jH'Monal of the sa d Henry 
Elliott, u»td unless iho paid Henry Elliott, 
return within the juridiction cf the said 
( cor*, and put in ltaii to' the said nçtion 
within ihrte calender months, or cause the 
said Claim to he discharged, all the estate 
leal,.and persons! of the nuid Henry Elliott, 
or st> much thereof n» may be necessary. 
v%:li he held'liable for Ihe payment, benefit 
•ini .‘-alibt.iction of the paid Claim.

j. McDonald,
Sherif Huron District< 

Snrnrrr’s Office, ?
Goderich, £7th October, 1848. \ 40-3m I

atiachmem;
HURON DISTRICT, i 1>Y. virtue of 

To H it : S 111 will of At
tachment issued" ovTof tho IJ.titrict Court 
ol ihe District < f Huron, and t « rne di/ert- 
iftl aga:i;Fl the estate, teal as well as person- 
hL of F ferny Elliott, an absconding rr ron- 
ceiiled ilfhtor at the suit of Jdmes Elliott, 
for the s- m of t wenty three pounds ten shil
ling*,—I hri'fe seized and taken all the 

eonal o!

Henry Elliott return within tho jurisdiction 
of the said Court, and put in hail to the! 
action within three calendar months or 
• vise the same to bn discharged, all the 
real nnd personal estate of the >:*: I Henry i

niuuio t^ « 4iu.il iu * : i > 111 lilt , , . ... , i . t
lit.' subi,, , ,l,.;,a,tm.0l t. of ; l,n,"7—1 . Ih,,c "i;11 ,'lkl’n ”

npletc ileeoription. ; IT. “ “ ttr.!1 “ I10'8,''1
.tu, I, , , u , vc 'he a:tid Henry Elliott, and unless thr-Mil April, 1018. Uit • ,, . . . .............. .............. .. ■ ,

I.ust Call ! Last Call ! Last Call

\LL |>er9ons indebted to I). MANLF.Y A ............- — -• v.-...,o v. .... r,«. .
Co., ur to ISAAC C. SH AN TX. wjtl.bave 1 Elli'-lt, or so much tF’oreof as mav b

' ur ASTttUA, ACUTE and CHROS\
I AFFLCTfoSS vj the Ut.ADDER and1 
| BILIOUS FEVERS, le LIVER COMPLAINTS- 
| In 'lie •omit nrvt west, where tlu»e diseases piwuil, tlwy wili 

be I'tuntl Inmiiiable. FlanU-re. limmre, and oitwre, wim mice 
use thi-sfi .Mi-Micincs, will never nllrrwflrtls be without th. nt 

LI LIU US CHOLIC, and SEROVS Louteneti, LILES. 
j COST3VF.XF.SS. COLDS X. COVGIIS, UMI.'C,. 
i CON.^VAIP 1'IO.N. Used with great succe*» in tins disease.
1 COER ir P T HUMORS, DROPSIES,

DYSPEPSIA. ”o person with this iltslrcising dis 
, east', sliiiultl «May using the medicines immediately 
| Eli&Pl'Hof t.e SFiln, ERYSIPELAS, FI.4TU

j FKV'Bpl Mill AOt’E. For piis scourge «.film wre 
j tem e<iuntiy tlicse me«ti«".inee will be found a s»rti, i|*ewnr. amt 

eertoin remedy. Ollier incdieinci leave the system enliject to r 
return of ihe diierue—a cure by these medicines ii permanent - 
TRY THEM, RE SATISFIED, AND RE CURED.

FOUL X E S S of COMP I. E X I O X.
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. 0IDDISESS. GRAVEL HEADACHES, of evert 

kind, I SWARD FEVER. ISFT.A MMA TOR Y RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE LLOOD, JAUSDICE, LOSS qf APPE 
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROS Y, LOOSESESS,
M K H t l RIAL DIS F. A S K S .-

Never fail* to eradicate entirely nil the effects of Mercury infi
nitely soon# than the most powerful preparation of Snrsai-ttrilla.

SIGHT SWEATS, SEtlVJUS DEHILITY. SERIOUS 
COMPLAINTS of aH kind,, ORGASIC AFFECTIOSS, 
PALPI TAflOS (J the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC,

I* X LE 8 « Tho* original prupiiotor of these medicines 
w is cured » Tiles ol S3 years alandmg by lire use of these I.ifv 
Mcdif incs jffimo.

PAISS i^lho licn l, si.le, buck, limbs, joints nnd organs,
It II K^U HI A TI S JI. .Tlw-so nfllic'ed with tins 

ternhle diseyc. will be sure of relief l»y the Life Meiliemes.
Ui sil of IlliOOU In Ihe 11KAD, SCURVY. 

SALTRIIEL M, S WF.LLISGS,
SClUrFl'LA, on KING’S EVIL, in its

worst I'uini# U L C ERS, of tvenj duct iptitn 
W O II IK B s of all kinds, ive elhu iiiully pspelled- by 

lliese Medicines Tau nts will do well to administer them when
ever their esislvnco is suspected. Helu-f will lie certain.

T111Î LIVE PILLS AM) P1IŒXIX HITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus rctnuve all disease from.the system.
A single Irial will place the LIFE PILLS and 

PHŒnlIX BITTERS bet-.uU the reach of compe
tition id the estimation of etery patient.

Tlie genuine of these mediciues are n->w put up in w hite 
Wrappers and labels, together with a rainnliiel- r.ilied 
“ ^l.iflafs tiuinl SeiiiaftTaii',” a n!.iiijng Inn directionf, Ac, 
nil which is a «Ira wing of.Broad-**) fn.ui Wall «treet lo our 
Office, by which strangers «i-iliiig tlie city can iery easilv 
fmd us. .[The wrappers and Samariiani aie copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them wit J, while v rapiieri etui 
tie assured that they are genuine, lie care Ail, at.d do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; hut if you .do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from li, or dont touch them. ^

Uj” T re pa red itid sold by
DR. WILLIAM D.YnorrAT,
3.13 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale' by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole .Igent.

Goderich, Jan. 38 1848. l

PROURESS UFIMPROVEMENT^

NEW STORE AT4
ha HP rnm: y \ i

TUB APPKOACIING SESSION

OF PARLIAMENT. ‘
PARLIAMENT meets fur the DIS- 
1 PATCH of BUSINESS, on THURS
DAY, the 18th day of JANUARY next.—i 
\\r<? have mado “ ample srranrçmcnts by 
which we shall he enabled to uivc ABRIDG
ED but COM PREHENS1VE, and EARLY 
REHOltTS of all tho Proceedings of the 
Home i-tj the evenings of Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday, will bo inerted in the 
iifxt mo.T.ing’s Transcript. • Those there
fore, who desire to watch tho proceedings 
of their R 'preavntativcs, will be enabled to- 
do so (as wo shall only report the speeches 
of those who confine themselves to the 
questions before the House ) by becoming 
SUBSCRIBERS to the TRANSCRIPT.

As the sitting of the Legislature will be of 
considerable duration ; audLas our popula
tion will bo tired, during that time, of read
ing longminded sp- eclies, we have come to 
the conclusion to report the Proceedings ol 
the S.FHion in an abridged form; and we 
promise that we will do our-best to make 
the Tkansctipt a faithful record of the 
SAYINGS and DOINGS of oxrr Represen
tatives.

In addition to fhe Proceedings of Parlia-1 ... , ,
mint -v- .............. Mr bifom our ree-! '•"f"'-' be * ™ >
. . . eater-tainttm and totlruetwe *o-ymm.«.j>ernfinw —•

,he la";-;t European and Ammn »,! ,he edeeatloeal weeie <«%«., Cr-mmIs' «iii 
News ; as well as such a variety of LITER : fir#t comma.ul ntumtion, and determine the 
ARY matter, as will alone equal in value j character of the Journal ot E location, 
the price of subscriptions. j The Coodnctora respectfully an! earnestly

Intending Subscribers will be furnished I solicit the continued and active co-operation of 
with the ~ . | District Superir.'eoden».«, Clerrrvm -n. nnd other

Tr:-\Vekkly Transcript for 5 months, School <>fih-pr< a?,<11 friends uf Education in pro- 
at Fix* Shillings. I T'/1» a"d ^warding.subscription,. No part

SBMi-WMixLr Trahscrift for 6 month*, ' lLh‘h!tC717, b'.“"P,1""1 7m"”-
... plv„ y......... ..  1, rale the labour of editing the Journal : hut the
vvîr.11 'rLg0'" r a .1 ' ; whole will lie riprndrd in defraying rip.ij.rs
vVri-.kly lacNstatPT, for 8 mont.is, at, incurred in connexion with its publication.

Dvk Shillings ; oY TEN COPIES- for, Term»;—Five shilling* per annum, in ad- 
TEN DOLLARS PER ANNL M—ull vance ; and no subscription will be taken for 
payable in advance, an postage paid. | less than one year. District Councils ordering 

Tho Wkkkly Transcript contains the i °.ne <i.°t)y ,or. the Trustees ot each School Sec- 
whole of tho rcadin» matter of the Till— j ,^r?n *n ^'cir District, or any number, not Jess 
WKKKLï Transcript. i !,.ian wiH be supplied at three shillings and

nine pence per copy Tor the year.
O* All cominimica .iqns to be addressed to 

Mr. Hodgina, Idducntidn Office, Toronto; end 
all letters not àontaïuing. remittances, muet be 
post-paid.

*,* Complete sets of the First Volume well be 
furnished to panics w ishing to obtain it, at Five 
Shillings per copy.

KnvctiTo* Offck, ) •
Toronto, December, 1819. f 48

roSTFO.YEMK.YT.

Sheriff’s Bale of £anbe.
HURON DISTRICT, ) ¥>Y virtue of e

To H’it: \ -*-* writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
Disirict Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at the suit of Joshua Calloway, I havo 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on tlie North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number forty, on the East 
side of. Wellington street in the town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for sale on 
Saturday, the 25th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o>iock noon, at th? Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

j. McDonald, shaijH. d.
Sheriff's Offick, /

Goderich, 15th August, 1848. £ 3m29

Joshua Callowat, >

Those intending to subscribe during the 
session, will bo pleased to notify us as anon 
ns possible. All subscriptions must bo pre 
paid.

Mo.xtrkal Transcript Ôff«ck, l 

December 14th, 1843. V

Gavin Hamii.ton. )
. BLT The above eale of Lauda ia postponed 
outil the fir*i day of February, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff 11. D.

Shtrifk’s Okficr, Goderich, )
2Uth November, 1848. y _ 43ul

Joshua Calloway, )

rs. \
Gavjn Hamilton )

OC/^The above eale of Lands ie postpon
ed until the first day of April, 1849.

John McDonald.
Sheriff H. D.

SiiKRirr’e Officr, Godrrich, )
January 29th, 1849. S 53l l

DY virtue of a 
" writ of Fieri

mn opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
in Wii.li vN Cosshi. oh the 4ili tmd 5ih of Oc
tober ncx’.at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
after which time the UmlilfwiU call upon all de
faulters, as further time cannot be given.

WILLIAM COSSEY.
Timothy Seed, taken iu payment al ike high

est Market h or. •
Im September, 1849. , 31-

STRAY OX.
•TRAYED from thr Stih::cnher Lut No. 

id >'i the of;"

w iil be hold liable for the paiymcnt, 
benefit and saMsfactii n of the su'd claims.

J. Mr DO X AI D, Sheri f II. IJ. 
Sukriff's OmtK, ^

Goderich", 2Slh'' N-»v. 1848. y 4ttri

I- T) it >r a i. k~ ~
VAI.U.ÀULK FARM I.N COLBUlfXï

A lithe

BlackjDX mut» veitr-* old, hi
wye with a gim,,let h-»le in-..v.. . ..... — , ,
Strafed frum the owner about ihe fir."t o; ! !.^otta.^e 
April last. A liberal rew.ir«l tvt.f he given 
to any pwreou giving information «>f said Ox 
where.I/e can- bo Umv f.

JOHN GRATTAN.
\V.iwau»>li, Nuv.' 1.thl843. 4Jtf

N OTIC E

l’ ART or peri ion of BLOCK G. i 
tow rteihip'ol Cuiburne, W estern 

si on. Huron District, containing T 
III N Dll El) ACKES (JF- LAM),
25 acres cleared and in gued order ; fen 
in repair. There is a good Frame Mouse

upon the premises, 35 by , _____
33 furl : al*... .« Flame Barn 50 bv 35, and \ not only to ;f/c«is«*,'bitt also to benefit tho 
Two Frame f'beda, rath dt) feet long, with community by bringing within their reach

1 L " EâtÜÎ llotise.in tolerable rmair.— I.ijte, betst qjvilify m" «11.1-----j vf Etw
Tiiere are three running streams of water j Goods, at tho most modérait; prices; and on 
through the Lot ; two of which are in the ; this principle alone they expect patronage.

Their {crins are invariably—Caeh—or

r|MIE Subscribers have much pleasure in 
announcing to the inhabitants of Turk- 

ersnuth, llullol, McKtllop, Hibbcrt, and the 
adj.unin^r Townships, that t hey have opened 
a NEW STORE in the village of Uarpur- 

! hey, where they will always have on hand 
1 an ample assortment of all kinds of Ladies’ 

* Gentlemen's dress Goods; all sorts of 
Goods, Groceries, (’rockery and Hard

ware, which will he sold on terms equal!* 
reasonable as at their establishment in 
Goderich. Being men of the present age, 
the subscribers are desirous of exhibiting 
that enterprise, and of affording such faci” 
litics of uccbtumdd.ition as n ay bo con.- 
sihtrnt with the inyreasing importance of 
tho.District. They shall, therefore, study

TO PRIM BUS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’

FURNISHING WAREHOUSE. r(>.,„Inv r^.i.^a ,, ,
rpiIE Subscribers have opened a Nvw FOIOaC-X l RRIODILALS.

Type Foundry in the City of New I HE PUBLICATION OF THE 
York, wbe/e they are ready to supply orders LONDON QUARTERLY' REVIEW, 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy EDINBURGH REVIEW,
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
Rules, Steel. Column Roles,. Composing' WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
Sticks, LVes, and every article necessary BLACKWOOD’S EDJ.VG MAG AZINE, 
for a Printing Office. ! r|MJK above Periodicals are reprinted in

The Type, which arc cast in new moulds, New York, immeJi.vlv on ilmir.ar- 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes,* with' rival by the British Steam*T-,. in a hcauti- 
deep counter.», ai.d warranted lo be unstir- ; fui clear type, on finp white pacer, and are 
passed by nny, be sold at prices to suit tho faithful copies of the originals—I thick wood's 
tunes. All the type furnished by Ud is 1 Magazine being an exactE'ac simile of^ the 
“ hand cast.'1 ‘ | Edinburgh edition.

Printing Presses furnished, and and also, j The wide-spread fa r o f tJiesu splendid j 
S:cam Engines of the most approved pat- Periodicals renders it nnilcss to say much 
ler,<1F- I in their praise. As l.v iarv organs, they

Composition Rollers cast for printers. ! stand far in advance ■ f .my. works of n si 
05^ Editors of Newspapers who will ; njHar stamp now published, while the puli- 

buy three times as much typé as their bills ' tical Complexion of v.-.ç!i ;s marked by a 
amount to, may give the a-bovc six-months* I dignity, candour, and îorburar.C ’ not often 
insertion in their papers, and send their ■ found in works of a pa; tv c!i ;ruc"tcr.
papers containing it to the Subaerihers.

COCKCROFT U OVEREND 
.Vu 78 .Inn Street .Yeti' York. 

December 7:h 1847. ml5

0*

They embrace the views nf t*.o 
great parties in Engl.m.l-^Wliig, Torv, 
and Radical—Blackwood .«• d tho /.on !,,n 
Quarterly arc Tory : Eta kdiu'otsh lie 
view, Whig1'; and the H cstuiingter, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices oJ.thc Re-prints are les-than 
otic-third of those of fhe foreign c pies, and 
uhilo they ore equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over tho English reader.

TERMS.
WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.

NO. 7 EAST STREET,
N K À RI. r OITOSITK TIMi PHKSBYTER1AN PAYMKNT TO Bli MADE IN ADVANCE.

n „ ciit'RLTi. For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an.
I-HE Subscribers begs leave to inform For any two do do 5,0,0 «•

Ins friends and the oublie at large, that f'or any three do do 7,00 "
he is now prepared to rccv.'vc orders for1 F°ral1 ,our °f ihe Reviews.... 8,00 "

LUMBER OR I if ;i it WArrhvvj j For Black wood's Magazine.... 3,00 "
wlurh vh .li l f f ; For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 "
winch shall be manufactured of the best i CLUBBING
maimal.. by experienced workmen. 1 Four copies of any or nil of tho above

H p‘ ilurr,x.-c fillet llrsrro mniln In n-.ln- . 1 ... a — . .

rWlIIE Huma Diatri 
.1 w il’ dlVp'"-*1 by pri 

mrntionfd stork, biz.
On* litoemi«'h hied Dorli

t Agricuflural 
■ ate ^alr, of tii

Six-i-ly, 
e under-

null, (aged).
O, e iliofl ugii bicd Durham Hull, 5 years old.
Sc-led i; 

the Sevreil 
Otfi e, a 1

•lïlrr* ’«il1'tlie's*will lie recfjvrd fiy 
iv. of|irrwif<e tlt.iy he left" at ilie Pont 
'"►ed ti bun, up 'o Tuesday tlie 13th
oVb'ck. A. >t.

R G t UNINGflAME, See. 
î? h Jsnvarr. 1849 St i

I'lcMMig ; a e'ttiall orrharpabout fhe Frame 
11 - i>«, and a firet rate Weil lnthe cellar.

The price of this desirable property is 
ofiC50 cutttM.i'v. Fvr partieulars apply to 

Messrs. hl'RACHAN &. LIZARD.
{Solicitors, Wcst-street. 

Gvutoriuli, March s£3, 1843. 7lf

nunKtucii, c. h.
Mh .Yovcmbcrt 1848. 
Subscribers,

BARRELS UF LAKE HURON 
HER R 1 N li ti , 

tly^For which Pituluce will bo taken in 
payment. .M. B SEYMOUR k CO.

fclOR SAI.E bv Hi'
1 H.

mcrchantuble produce,*! market price.
THOS. GILMOUR &L CO. 

Goderich, Nov. 16, 1843. 43

notick”

f\ FIRE ARMS, &C. Ac. eince the year 
1842, given to him by persons 10 be repaired, if 
they do not call and take the Article» away on or 
before the First day of Marqji next, he will be 
under the necessity of Selling the'm to pay Eg. 
pense».

;.x" L. MclNTOSH, Gunsmith.
Goderich, Feb. 5, 1849. ud

vs and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

A LENA N DER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. 2tf

IMPORTANT
TO T R A V fi I, h ERS.

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of tho regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(t/5* Remittances and communications 
must bo made in all cases without expense 
to tlid ptiMishors. Tlie former may "always 
be done through a. Pbstinaster, by handing 

rnnv a 1 u 1 1 , . „ him the amount to bo remitted taking his
rpHE Subernbcr h»v.ng le»scd Ilb.I: well,Uoccij-t, and forwarding it by mail, po=t-

JtJjSZ,n .ffon,m.,"l,our. J AX i Paid ; or the money mav h- incUwmCioi a .... AND, iu .„u r-j.fiviitffTn Hay, v- rmfof. jctlor| post paid, directed to tho publieliere.
tlt'n v™ 1 'r 7 1 ’ ,“cl-V X- R—Tho poatage on these Period,cal,
In infini!,b't M, ■ J»'"M 0or,Jo"' l«« I is reduced by the lalo 'Post Office Law to 
to inumale to I, « friends and tho traveling ; about one-third tho former rates, roakin-r a
lnn nVfh8C"Cr ’ r'1 .7 ” 0i,e7d 1'n ' «ry impur,ant saving in tho expensed
Inn on the promses for the accommodât,on| m,i| ...bsciibcrs. P eto
of travellers. And as ho intends to con-' fi7r»in nil ihr» j .duct it on,ho most respectablo principle, thr^hnut tho Vnnül Statute which 
and to spare neither labour nor exuenao m ! , djrcct R„|rnad or VVlt'er com.

munication from the City of New York, 
those periodical, will bo delivered free of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HURON DISTRICT, )

Tu mt: { .•
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s ilumn 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Thomas 
Charles at the suit of Robert Ellis; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, as belong, 
ing to the said Thomas Charles, Lot num
ber three, on the North side of East street, 
or Lot running number one thousand and 
throe in the town of Goderich, containing 
one-quarter of an acre of Land, be the same 
more or less with tho Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Court House in the town of Goderich, 
un Saturday the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff h. d.
Shkhiff’s Opmcr,

Goderich, 21st August, 1848. y 3m30

Robert Elus, 1 
ts. >

Thomas Charles, )

117' The obovc sale of Lands is postponed 
until the first day of February, 1849.

• john McDonald,
Sheriff II D.

| Shekikf’s Orriez, Goukrich, >
November 21st, 1848. ) 43tJ

Robert Ellis, )
/ r«. C

Thomas Charles, )
(t/^The above sale of Lands ie postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
john McDonald, 

Sheriff II. D.
9x*»riff's Office Godkf ch, ?

January 29th, 1849 $ flltd

foundA
QN the Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

miles north of Goderich, a case of Look- 
r g glasses and Frames. The owner is re 

quested to prove property pay chargee snd 
remove them from the possession of the 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN McLENAN.
As!ifield, December 17th, 1848. 46tf

spare neither labour nor expense in 
ministering to the comfort of those who 
may patronize him, ho hopes to merrit and 
obtain a share of tho public favor.

DAVIDGUNN.
N. B.—There is good Stabling on tho 

premises, nnd teamsters' and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. G.

Goderich, Jan. 34th, 1848. 61 tf

postage. . a
LEONARD SCOTT k Co., 

Publthers, 112, Folton-st., JY. 
Subscribers in Canada may receive 

their numbers at tho nearest American Poet 
OfficssA e

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. >

<EI)c Quron Signal,
IS PRIRTKD AMD PUBLI1HZD EVERY FRIDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR ARD PROPKIETOR.

OFFICK MARKET SqUARB; GODRRICH.

'#* Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch.

Tkrms of thkHurox Sioral.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve ard Six Pence with the espiretiee
of the .year. >

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy gratis.

IUT All letters addressed to the Editor must bs 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of tbs 
post office

terms of ADvemTisme.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 9 6 

Each subsequent insertion,.... J® 4 
Ten lines and under, first insertion,...• 0 3*

Each subsequent insertion,.........* ® ®
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, .0 0 a
6T A liberal dieooent made to ihoee who 

advertise by the peer.

me
"wwa

yli'"
!.. , ‘ I .

' ;

TUN 8 11 I L I 
- » * ora *

VOLUME

EXTRADAS
OF FALL AND

flMIE Subscribers I 
**■ the New York i 

Ihe largest Stock of 
yet been brought ini 
And as the purchase 
by one of the Firo 
goods ie ae superior 
tensive—. “prompt 
rafts,’* is tho mo 

adopted, and the pi 
being suited with 
goods in their estab 
lowest remunerating 
consist* of every 
women’s Clothing; 
Bouta, Shoes, Hard 
dies, Bridles, Habere 
of every description, 
aro solicited to call i 
pelves.

THOMAS
Goderich, Nov. 16,

GROG
'THE Subscribers 

**■ attention to the 
GROCERIES, ae tl 
that the quality and 
Sugar. Coffee, Tobac 
be a sufficient recomr 
purchasers.

N. Ü—Groceries 
will be sold for cash i 
tion of, at least, 15 p<

THOS. 
Godrrich, Nbv. 16,

TAILORING ES
V PRING Mr SUMMER

A FULL variety ol 
unproved Sritixc 

tu\s for 1848, have I 
ftobscriber, who will j 
.•filers of all who oiaj 

. patronage.

Goderich 12tb Apri

FARM F<
rPO BE BOLD by p 
I 23; on the 5th < 

yvouunitig 80 acres. 20 
i - |cr culiivatzon: ten 
j-j-.‘'ed and ready fnr ch,
• scellent quality sod w- 
k'vud Fub7Untial log Dh 
otic acre of superior firail 
li iu. And aa the propri 
i.h; oto olher bweinese, 
moderate term*. One-1 
REQUIRED DOWN.
•life cqnal annual iotlal 

iTT For further panics 
r ; » the Preprieior on tl 

GEORGE 
Goderich, 13th Oct.,

CASH Foil
TMIE Subscriber het 
* has now cn term

ownership, the enfin 
vG.'dvucb Mills, and tl 
;>«v c i-!t for any quant 
uK!<; Wheat at. tho sai 
riot'? ho delivered ther 
turc before tho dose c

tionnnrcn Mills,
September 5th, 184

gash FOR
/ xd sawing do

Subscriber w
^ Goderich Mills fbi 

F aw-Luge, will sa 
tiou of good Maw-Lo
aharoi.

Godrrich Mills, 
September 6th, 184

HARD

•IMIOMAS
largely j 

useful and O 
Japnaned W 
their custom 
with tltq lute 
scuption of 
Lock?, Tliugi 
cl.?3 oflfadw 

They have 
ment, of

ROPES, t 
of various siz 
pal term of R, 

A largo so] 
market. 

Apples of t 
N. B.—Tl; 

Jr Merchant 
went from Ih 

«» •’ -'l,l

J K. G
AÜC

WILL attend S 
v District, on i 

ply nt the British , 
Goderich, •'14th 6

ALFXANER. V 

Provincial La 
urnes at i

UtijRON pt
Nw. 2+, 9.

^'v


